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(Editor's note: The following account ie purported to he the re
port of Pontius Pilate regarding the incidents that I up t„ am]

[ followed the crucifixion of Jesus. Its historicity we lease to the 
judgement of our readers,. Pilate's report is n chapter of n 250 
page book entitled "Historical Records concerning Jesus The 

i Christ Messiah— Records copied from the Official Manuscript! 
and Scrolls, made by the Senatorial Courts of Tiberius Caesar, 
and by the Sanhedrim— in the days uf Jesus, entitled Christ found 
in the Libraries at Rome an Constantinople. This is part one in a 
four part series)

To Tiberius Caesar, Emperor of Rome. *
Noble Sovereign, Greeting*: The events of the Inst few day*, 

in my province have been uf  auch a eharnrtrr that I will give* 
the details in full an they occurred as 1 should not he suprised if, 
in the course of time, they may change the destiny of our nation, 
for it seems of late that all the gods have ceased to he proptioiis.
1 am almost ready to say, Cursed be the day that I surced Vel- 
lerius Marcus in the government of Judea. for since then 
life has been one of continual uneasiness and distress.

On my arrival at Jerusalem I took pos-e—iun of the praeto- 
hum and ordered a splendid fnust to be oiepered to which I 
invited the terraeh o f Galilei-, with the high priest and hi- of 
ficera. At the appointed hour no gue-t* appeared. This I con-id 
ered an inault to my dignity and to the whole government which I 
represent. A few days after the high priest designed to pay me a 
visit. His department was given grave and deceitful, lie pretend
ed that his religon forbade him and his attendants to sit at the 
table o f the Romans, and rat and offer libations with them, bul 
this wai only santimonious seeming, for his very countenance 
betrayed his hypocrisy. Although l thought it expedient to ac
cept his excuse, from that moment I Was convinced that the 
conquered had declared themselves the enemy of the conquer
ors; and I would warn the Romans to beware of the high priests 
of this country. They would betray their own mother to gain an 
office and a luxurious living. It seems to me that, o f conquered 
cities, Jerusalem ia the most difficult to govern. So turbulent 
are the people that I live in momentary dread of an insurrection.
I have not soldiers sufficient to suppress it. I had only one cent
urion and hundred men at my command. I requested a reinforee- 
ment from the preface of Syria, who informed me that he had 
scarely troops aufficient to defend his own provience. An insat
iate thirst for conquest to extend our Snip ire heynnd the means 
of defending it, I fear, will be the cause of the final overthrow 
of our whole government I livod secluded from the masse*, for 
I did not Vnow what those prieats might influence the rabble to 
do; yet I endeavored to ascertain, as far as I rould, the mind 
and standing of the people.

Among the various rumors that came to my ears there was 
one in particular that attracted my attention. A young man, it 
was mid, had appeared in Galilee preaching with a noble unction | 
a new law in the name of the God that had -ent him. At first I 
was apprehensive that his desire was to stir up the people against j 
the Romans, but my fears were soon dispelled. Jesus of Nazareth f 
spoke rather as friend of the Romans, than of the Jew*. One day ; 
in panting by the place o f Siloe when there was a great ronrour- j 
se o f  people, T observed in the midst o f the group, a young man 
who who was leaning aguinrt a tree clamly addressing the mul- , 
tituda. I was told it was Jesu This I could easily have suspect
ed, to  great was the difference between him and those listening

His goldwn-colarad hni. and board gav to Id* appr—wci- ^V il,'d * 'n in  throur 
a celestial aspect. He appeared to be about thirty yenrs of age.  ̂H( Liltle League Park,]
Never |>ave • seen a sweeter nr more serene coontenanre. What s
contrast between him and hi- bearer*, with their black beards register last Saturday, erv
and tawny complexions! still do s*. at the Round l*p

Unwilling to interrupt him by my presence. I continued | 1T ‘ \VVnt!i>
walk, but signified to my s e c  tary to Join the group and M eu J  ^  ba|| t w  |MJO||

a worknight 
i Tuesday for dad- at the field 

Manlius had beep for a long time an inhabitant of Judea, and
is well acquainted with the Hebrew language. He wa* devoted 
to me, and worthy of my confidence On entering the pnaetorium 
I found Manlius, who related to me the word* Jesus hnd pro
nounced at Siloe. Never have I read in the books of tiie philoso
phers anything that can comp .i<- to the maxium of Jesus. One of 
the rebellious Jews, so numerous in Jerusalem, having asked Jes
us if it wa* lawful to give tribute to Caeaar. he replied: R ^ r
unto Casear the things that belong to Caesar, and unto God the 
things that are God'*."

It waa on account of the wisdom of Id. sayings that 1 granted 
so much liberty to the Nagarene for it was in my power to have 
had him arrested, and exiled to I'ontus: but that would Have been 
contrary to the justice which has always . haractemed the Ro
man government in all its dealings with men; this man was nei- 

( Continued on Page Two)

'Read, W atch Your W orld Grow 

Is National Library W eek Theme
Emphasis 
Set Here

Wat# Y an i

CONCERT SINGERS—The Kindrkk Quart ft ol 
Eastland will bo present in concert Saturday, April 
11, at 8 p.m. in the Cisco City Hall Auditorium. 
The one and one-half hour program will feature 
a variety of piano, orpan and steel guitar selections. 
A variety of vocal numbers will also lx- rendered.

(Photo by A&C Studio.)

Senior Parents Guests 
For Autobiography Tea

will bn special guests at the 
tea where the senior girls will 
art as hostesses and the hoys 
as host*.

The tea will hr held in the

■‘Autobiography”  a biogra
phy, account, or charaetcr- 
sketch of n person written by 
himself, the dictionary say*.

This is whit th.. 40 seniors! . . .  ,, , .
o f Eastland High .School have | *"” ne of Mrs 1V,'r'ri •,?h" ' on' 
been doing during the mist few | J’1'’ " " ' •"'< bngluli ■
w o l i  writing th*ir own bio- * Teacher, at 2M
srrophien, mi I today they will 
display their work at their an
nual Autobiography Tea whir** 
they will honor their mother*.

Both iwirenti* of each senior

Little  League 
'Round-Up' 
This W eek

The Little league Round- 
Up will get underway \V"dne*- 

Kridni

All the boy* who didn’t get

p.m.
S. Oak, 
Sunday

from
after-

• Read anil 
Wore Grow."

That’s the theme 
year’ s National library 
whieh is again being ,.p 
in Ku.-tlund by the Tl 
Afternoon Study Club

Library Week begins to*!..y 
and loeul emphasis is being I 
placed on reading for young I 
people, a Trowing awarem-• | 
o f the library's need, and the 
program hopes to inspire Am
ericans to do more reading i 

Mrs. Cecil fo il, gs is chair ; 
man of the Library Week Corn j 
m irie r .

Others xening on the com
mittee are Mrs. A. E. Cushman, ' 
l ibrarian at the Eastland ! 
I’uhlie Library; Wendell Sie-1 
berf, superintendent of Scho
ols; Bill Fox, manager of i 
KERC radio; H. V. O'Brien, | 
editor of the Kmstlu d Tele

.78 Inch 
Of Rain

sjram ; Mr- J. C. Whatley, Thi* murk - the fiftli a nua!
high hool librarlan; Mrs. Jou ' national ohs*-rvance of a
St*, pi,i#*n, junior high librarlan: irv’im .derijrnrtel to intrea.-e «i»
Mrs. Hirobl j>u iuth nrociatior1 of the vitul rob- of
ward I'rintipul; J W Tunnor, th#* oririte*! v> ord in our rtatlo
W &£ft ward urinci pal. Mr*. H | nal life, an'1 e roumtre -up
d. Huirton, Thumiav A fern OOti port and u-<i* of librant1.- of
Club ► d Mr-. E. H. all kinds by e\<=*iry AiiiffUsan.
Sava*;e of the (»,reen Kim a v i #

_Yi
\ ;

i ' i le t iU f ln U ib  m ry  Week

A Typical Day In the Life 
Of An Anonymous Housewife

walk, Out iignuien to m> w i ' w r  jmn I ,,|ay ball this sea
My secretary’s name is Manlius. He i* the grandson of the chief ( ... .
of the conspirator* who encamped in Kturia wait for C.iatalin*-. « for

Little Longue age limit* are : 
Any boy ia eligiable who will 
aittain the age of 8 years be
fore August 1st, and who will 
not attain the age o f 13 year* 
before August 1st.

Every Little Leaguer, /e 
gardless of whether they hie.e 
played hpfore oi not, must reg
ister this year, officials -o- 
port.

Some are under the impre.- 
*ion that if they played las' 
year, that they don’t have to 
register this year.

The rules are that eve • „• 
player must register.

Eastlanders Urged To 
Attend P-TA M eet Thurs.
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"The forthcoming P-TA 
Conference here this Thursday 
ivill be a real opportunity for 
preseit and incoming local o f
ficers to learn to do their jou 
efficiently.”

This was the statement made 
by Mrs. Marcus O’Dell local 
P-TA president as she urged 
all local parents and teacher* 
to be present next Thursday 
when the 51*t Annual Con- 
fore ice First Distrust, Texas 
Congress of Parents and Tea
chers meet* here.

Pre-registration for the con
ference which will be the of
ficer level will he held Wed
nesday, April 11, from 12 to!
4 p.m. at the High School for | 
all local neople. Mr*. J. D. ! 
Johnson. Ra ger, will norve a* 
Registration Chairman during 
thn pre-registration period.

Local committee Chairmen j 
include Luncheon, Mr*. Jame* 
Wright; Board Din er, Mrs.' 
Horace Horton; Decorations, i 
Mr--. W. H. Hoffmann; Ex
hibits, Mr*. W. M. Jones: i 
Polder*. Mr*. Charle* Lovelace, I 
Hospitality, Mr*. J. T. Gre 
gory (Mrs. Travis Ilarreli 
chairman of morning co ffee );: 
Routes* to Representative, Mr*. 
Billy Frost; information, Mr*. 
Griffi i Hart; Lost and Found, i 
Mrs. D. F. Huffman; Music, i Tt 
Mrs. M. A*. Treadwell, Jr.; 
Pages and Usher*. Mrs. Tru
man Brawn; Platform, Mr*.1 
Bill Leslie; Publicity, Mrs.

.Jack Germany and Mrs. Chnr- 
le* Layton; Question Box, 
Mr*. D. D Allen; Registrat
ion, Mrs. Alvin Pierce; and 
Workshop. Mr*. J. O. JoHy.

EHS Annuals
The Maverick, Eastland high 

school annuals, have nrrived 
and were distributed Thurs
day.

Eastland should be proud of 
an annual such a* these. The 
black and gold cover* bear a j 
gold Maverick insignia.

Included in the Maverick are j 
senior through freshmen *tu- ' 
dents, faculty, sports, clubs and i 
plays. ___
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At The 
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Funeral Services 
Held Friday For 
Brooks Herring

Funeral services were held 
Friday at “2:30 p.m. in the 
Hamner Fu eral Chapel for 
Brooks Herring, 91, who died 
Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. in 
the Green Acres Nursing 
Home. He had been a patient 
there for one month and form
erly lived in the Eastland Ho
tel.

Gary Adams, minister of 
the lo'-al Church of Christ, o f
ficiated the services with inter
ment in the Eastland Cemetery 
under the direction o f Ham
per Funeral Home.

Mr. Herring was born Aug. 
14, 187(1 in Limestone County. 
He had lived in Eastland for 
34 yea’ s where he was a mem
ber of the Church of Christ 
and Woodmen >f Ui > World 
latdge. Prior to his retirement 
ill 194!), he was custodian for 
the South Ward school here.

Surviving are one son, M. 
B. of Abilene; one daughter
li-law. Mrs. M. P. Herring of 
Eastland; two brothers. Frank 
of Wichita Fall* and Nobel of 
Eugene, Ore.; nine gmrafehih'. 
ren and 18 great-grandchild 
ren.

Graudso * served ns pall
bearer* for the services.

noon.
The tea table will be cover- j 

I , d in beig" linen with an in- ! 
j formal spring bouquet as ren I 
terpiece.

The boys will greet guest*,! 
! display and answer questions 
1 about the autobiographies,
! while th* girls will be in charge 
of serving punch, coffee and 
party cookie* to guests.

Local 4-Her's 
To M eet Tuesday

A slide talk program, "My 
Buxines- Is Your Business” ,

) presented by Jerry Car
ter Right o f Way and Claims 

, Agtnt for Lon,. Star Gas Corn- , 
]mnyt here, on Tue.«lay, April 
Kith, at 7 p.m at the Ameri
can Legion Hall at the city 
fMirk.

Thi* will hr one of the fir*t * 
showinp of this special set of j 
slides and should be of (runt j 

1 interest to all.
An exceptional turnout \s 

expected for th#» meeting?. All 1 
club members ami adult lender* j 
are urtted to bo present, how- J 

' ever.
....... ...................

Wayne Gibbens
Issues Formal
Statement

Wayne Gibber*, State Rep
resentative and Democrat from 
Stephens County, today issued 
his formal statement of candi
dacy for a second term to the 
Texas House of Representat
ives from the newly created 
03rd legislative District, com
posed of Callahan, Eastland, 
Palo Pinto, Shackelford a n d  
Stephens Counties.

Prior to election to the House 
in 1900, Gibbens obtained his 
B. A. degree in government 
from Texas Tech in Lubbock, 
where he was a nationally rec
ognized scholar and leader. Ho 
is also a graduate of Brrrken- 
ridge High School and h is at
tended the Universit;. of T” in 
luiw School. Rep. Gibbet, is n 
member of the Lions Club, the 
Chamber of Commerce, and if 
quite active in all civic affairs. 
Gibbeti* is tin actve member of 
the First ltapti*t ChUYch i f  
Breokenridge where he h a s 
taught a high school boys’ Sun
day School Class.

Gibbens prefaced his announ
cement with a statement that 
he would seek this office on 
the merits of his past record of 
preformance and his po-itive 
program of progress for Texas. 
Gibbens said, " I  shall eonduct 
a hard, vigorous camiiaign, but 
will not resort to smear tactics."

Gibbens proposed a 10 jioint 
program for the new (J.'trd Dix- 

I wlet and Texas:
1) Revision of the state Sale* 

Tax to remove all the inequit- 
I ies and to lower the cost of 
administration and remove the 

l (Continued O ■. Page Eight)

Gauged
Feast land r?iin £U.i|?r: r ĵris- , 

ti»rf*d only .78 of an inch of 
ruin after thi* weeks shower- I 
and farmer* and ranche r-, were! 
hopinjr for more.

A wet April appurehth I 
wouldn't hurt anyone.

It took .‘M days last month 
to jfet 1.39, ri(> maybe t h e  
dampness will ^et thead this i 
month.

March** ran fall was scatter- j 
ed with the heaviest measured 1 
on the la-t day when fell.

Fir.** moisture came on the 
(tt|f f>; followed the next
day «^th !fn, then on the 14th 
an inch of snow blanketed the 
area and added to the wetne •*.

On the 16th* 1B wmfl MN
j*ured; on the llith, .11 . 20th, 
.24; 2 !*tt .08; jfnd .03 on the 
22nd.

Fixrept for the 31<t, the rest 
wen* drs days.

TfiprH and low temperatiiTOA 
for the month wore 86 and 20 
decree a.

UNDF.RtiOES SURGFRY

Deivid Crockett, formerly of 
492 W. Siidosa, Enstla d, now 
residing in Sweetwater has un
dergone major surgery at St. 
Josephs Hospital in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. Crockett had been a 
patient in Simmon- Memorial 
Hospital at Sweetwater fince 
February 13.

Ho hum The beginni.i£ of 
another day. With jitndl in 
hand. I am trying to enjoy a 
|*areful cup of coffee, which 
U almost impossible, and plan 
my schedule for the day.

Fint, I must jrer Jo** o ff to 
work a d t*e that Billy and Si  ̂
.are ready fo» school on time 
It Is nice that Joe can drop 
them o ff on bis way to work. ,

Then I or.Jjrt fre hen up 15- i 
month-old Marty and j?ive him 1 
breakfast.

My baby boy, M arty, is t 
just at the ai?<* when it is in- I 
possible to keep him clean. I

While -ittinp here, my mind I 
n  a jumble, a thought leaps 
from the ha* k of my mind.

Th«* club meeting on F'riday | 
night I have the iiropwn.

What hall I do? Thoujrht.  ̂
hejrin hurd* linjr through my 
blank mind.

Then like a prayer, a brain
storm. .

Why not review the book I ' 
hare bee in tent ling to read
for the pa t two month-*,
* v*-'- .and Conseaf*'?

•Jlrv, a F! fjtnhman, ►♦h**j 
efficient fdrnirlan, will be hap- * 
py to locate the book for me.

I the bejrin to wonder' 
when I will have time to runf 
down to the library*

Oh ye*. Miry told me that . 
it open^ at 2 and clo^-- 5:30 
p.m. That lea'ves sufficient 
time.

While jctnndinjr with my I 
hands in soapy dishwater up 
to my elbows, I think of the 
pleasure of readme good book*. \ 
I used to ha\e tint® for read-1 
i g. Where did my time po. | 
Ixittle Marty answers that; 
question.

My train of thought* are 
interruped hy his delighted j 
chuckle*. H»* seem? to he en
joying his cereal this morning 
since he has it from head to 
toe. even in hi* ears.

Oh well, 1 thi k, thi> would j 
be a good time to dress him

and head for the library and 
run 'Ome other errand*.

A.- I enter the library, l am 
greeted by an air of friend
liness and quite.

As I look about me in awe, 
historical event- and m lc fa ! 
far- away places race throug’i 
my mi d.

I think to myself, *Ho.' do# * 
Mrv Gaihman sque eze *o rnanv 
books into such a -mall amount
Of •pBCo'***

T then decide that Eiitland 
needs a larger library build'nr

As I wander a row.id the lib
rary. trying to keep Marty 
from u «ler the table*, I not
ice the neat net* ind or«let' i- 
n**«<* o f the rows and rows of 
neatly separated books.

While there 1 soeak to tlir^e 
girls, who are doing i*e^ar^h 
work for a school project, al 
though I can't he *ure of ti»eir 
*<ubject since 1 lost in a 
world of color and atfceidurc- 
some dreams.

Mrs. Cushman locate* my 
book and also eujrgaf ĵ srvtial 

(Continued on pas* 5>

Preparations 
Underway for 
Cancer Drive

Pro |« ration* .ars und^rvay 
for ths- annual Eastland Coun
ty Canrcr Cruxade eampaign
v.tiirh » ill grt u dcr way April 
17th.

Mrs. Josoph M. Perkin* 
head* the Eastland rampaign 
and Mr*, '-pri] Cotlings i* 
County Cru«<le rhairtnan.

Thp county quota is $3,300 
and individual town quote* 
are Fastla ri. $700; Ranger. 
$70(1; Cisco. $1,00(1; Gorman, 
$300; Rising Star, $3S0; De*- 
demona, $30; and Olden, $7S

H. R. (Pop! Garrett is 
special gifts chairman.

AFTER VICTORIES
Crocker, Smith and H orn W ill Be 
Installed Jaycee Officialdom

HOML IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS

At Lavnt Rata* 
Eastland National Bank 

Mam bar F D I C.

ONLY PENNIES A DAY 
Will Rant a S.faty Deposit Box 

Eastland National Bank 
Mamhar F.D.I C.
"On tha Squara"

Jaycee gladiator® did battle 
in their accustomed fashion in 
Eastland Colesium Thursday 
amid parade* o f poster®, plat - 
kanls and banners, a bevy of 
bathing beauties and blari ;g 
bands.

IVh«n (be furor had subsid 
ed, ami the smoke cleared 
from th,. political arena, the 
club had elected for its next 
president. Bill Crocker, dash
ing vouitg scone of the court
room world.

The attor ey out-polled In
dustrial Mike George by two 
sotes for the top sjtot.

Al-o elected for the forth
coming Jaycee year were fash
ion plate James Smith, first 
vice president, and utilities 
man, and Jimmy Horn, second 
vice president.

Smith bested musician Phil 
Hewett and Hor; nut th,. skids 
to free-lancer H. V. O’Brien.

Each of the three winning 
candidate® polled (2 votes and 
each losing candidate hnd 10.

The political crisis began at 
the White Elephat dining 
rooms with demonstrations, 
followed by nominating speech
es by campaign managers, and 
terminated with balloting.

Tabulation of ballots by the 
ina agers took two count* and 
at least 30 minute* time.

Bathing beauties with ban
ner* paraded for Crocker and 
the "Dixie 5”  swung for Hew
ett, at various ami sundry

time- throughout the eveni g. ’ 
Mike Collins, chairman of! 

the Hull’s nominating com- I 
mittee. served as judge and 
roferrec for the malee.

Donald Kinnuni Jr. swung 
the gavel as chairma i of the 
august undo taking and in in
troductory remarks recalled 
clashes of old, when he himself 
wa- a part of the tempest. i 

F  neon tested candidates in-j 
troduced hy Kin ord, are:

The Rev. Ray Heckendorn, 
secretary; Jerry Carter, treas

urer: and Neal Edward*. Glen 
Scsllorn, Dale Troutt and Glyn 
Gilliam, director.

Retiring President Grover 
Hallmark -poke f;rrt, for hi* 
candidate Hon, outlining the 
duties of the second vice pre
sident, and alluded to Horn's 
opponent’* background retard 
ing the infamous “ pickup" Ir- 
cide it.

Speaking in behalf of hi* 
candidate, O’Brien, Ben Mc- 
Kinni* pointed out that Horn 

(Continued on Pago 7)

BILL CROCKER and GROVER H A L L M A R K  
(A A C  Photo)
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC Any erronous reflection upon the 
tercharacter, standing or reputation of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in thecolumns of this newspaper will 
be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of the 
publishers.

N ear &  F a r Views
EASTLAND'S MAYOR

|
The City of Eastland tv ill soon have a new Mayor.
Mayor Cyrus B. Frost Jr. was defeated in this 

past week's city commission election.
Congratulations are in order for the two new 

commissioners, Don Pierson and Virgil Sea berry Jr. 
and are herewith offered.

A couple of recommendations mirht also be add 
ed.

There are. we understand, thoughts toward elect 
ing Pierson mayor.

Two of the other commissioners have already in 
dicated that they will support Pierson and we here 
with offer our own endorsement.

And secondly, we'd like to recommend that Re 
tiring Mayor Frost serve in some kind of advisory 
capacity to the commission, < specially in regard to 
the water-flooding program at Lake Eastland.

In the months that we have worked with the 
commission, we have found Mayor Frost an untiring, 
outspoken, defender of Eastland's best interests.

Due to his professional knowledge and understand 
ing of the comniicated oil industry, it seems that his 
counsel would be an invaludable asset for our city

The future is bright for our city (to the tune of T. 
500 residents by 1972. some sav), but it’s going to take 
every mother’s son and daughter here to make it 
what it can be

END RESULT OF DICTATORSHIP

The Norcast District Hoy 
S out Committee of the Com
anche Trail Co unci met 
Thursday night in Kurland 
it the Community Room oi 
r ex as Electric Service Comp- 
.1) . The meeti g was cal led ui 

order by District Choirmun,
1 lank Sayre o f Eastland.

Tin 25 men present were 
erved Blasted Chieken eour- 

te-y of Mr. Sayre.
The opening ci .emony was 

presented by the Explorer 
Post HO o f Publi spo iso red 
by the P.iblin Rotary Club. It 
was actual E tgle award cere
mony desorbing each part of 
the Eagle B ulge.

Mr. Aaron Kuptrman, of 
Brersenri Ige, t h e  District 
organisation and extension 
Chairman, pave a report I 
from his comm ’.tee which | 
'hoc eil a great deal o f work J 
and 11 ogre i. Various men! 
from the towns represented | 
took part in alignments to, 
complete before the next meet
ing of the dir rict committee.

Mr. M. T. Gilbert o f llreck- 
enr dge gave the d'atriet cam
paign and activities rep irt 
si t ing forth icrtain dates of 
activities. The District Cam-j 
uoroll wdl lx. held on Friday! 
and Saturday May 11 and 
12th.

It was pointed out that the 
Bov Scout Circus would be 
held in Brownwool A*-—il 14. 
a id that there had been some 
di.«"tifact:on amoung varioris 
unit leaders concerning the 
location of the circus, however

it was noted that Hrawnwood 
bong the council headquarter.- 
city and the center of the Com 
anche Trail Council was the 
only logical ,-ite for the circus. 
A desire was expre-wd t> the 
members of th«, district com
mit ee to foiward this feeling 
to the unit leader

Other dates brought before 
the dVtrict commit ee were 
the Explorer Olympics at Lac- 
laad Air Force Base in San 
Antonio and the Junior Leader 
Training outdoor session to be 
held on Rineling lake near 
Eastland on May 4 and 5th. The 
site of the I'i trict Ca nporall 
was also decided on and will 
be held at Scott’s Fishing 
Ranch east of Eastland.

Claude Boles of Eastland 
gave the Commissioner., report 
to the Committee showing 
the work of the Commissioners 
staff which he heads. Boles 
pointed out uf er the start of 
a new urogram o f communica
tion with the commissioners 
he would have more to re|n>rt 
in the future on unit condit
ions.

Mr. A. O. Clark of Gorman 
gave the finance report which 
included the minutes of the 
Council Finance report. Clark 
pointed out the Council budget 
hud l»een reduced somewhat to 
face the lo ver .an teinated re 
reint. »nd .-till the council will 
face a deficit ef over $3,POP 
for this program year.

The m et:ng was closed hy 
Claude Boles.

Attending from Eartlafld

S0MEC0 REMARKS NO I

Varied News of the Day 
From the Pottery Plant

By JOY SMITH
M i y extiting things happen 

daily at Borneo but no.Iting has 
caused such un uptoar as 
Mr. O’Brien requesting «  
weekly write-up about the 
happenings’ at our plant and 
store.

News is p’entiful. Tha 
wasn’t the problem.

Virgi ia Burn’s son, Gerald 
Wooley, i. marrving Johnnie 
Grey on April 8th.

Joyce Penn ami Vera Sose- 
bee have recen’ ly joined our 
staff as has Warren Ellis of 
Robert Lee.

Mir. Ellis is our new sales
man traveling-the West Texas 
territory.

Joyce is a former Californ
ian ami Vera’s husband is the 
Sgt. Sosebee with the Highway 
Patrol.

Bessie Everton is excitedly 
planning for her son, l>on’s 
Easter holid ty visit. Do 
hasn’t been home since he 
joined the Na-y in Januiry-

iRoineo owner, Lei and llus 
ton of I.ovela d, Colo., spent a 
brief two days with us last 
week.

We all enjoyed meeting Mrs. 
Stewart Kelly and the Kelly’s

two little daughters of Love
land, Colo.

Mr Kelly .s our rotnjxiny’s 
general manager and div ale* 
his tint,, between the larvela id 
and Eau-tland plants. The 
Kelly's home is in Umdaml.

Bill Marland of the packing 
department was involved in a

Helps Heal And Clear
Itchy Skin Rash!
Zemo—liquid or ointment—a doc* 
tor’s antiseptic, promptly relieves 
itching, stops scratching and si 
helps heal and clear surface skit 
rashes. Buy Extra 
Stri ngth 7a :t. f r T P l  I  11 I  
stubborn cases

wire Sayre, Boles, W. L  dar
ner, Grady Pipkin, and Kev 
WiIlian S. '-'i.her, institutional 
Renre>f?>t itive of Kastland 
pit Meth 'Hist Church

Insurance
and

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire - Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bonds
42 yeara in the Insurance 

Business In Eastland

’FLOWER BBUMSfl
IN CO OR

Nancy Kwan — Jamw ShJ

WEDNESDAY -  THURSDAY -  M

"IftE FTOBBi
JERRY LEWIS -  BRIAN DOltJ

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
of Eastland in the State of Texas, at the close of hus- |

iness on March 26, 1962. Published in resjKnise to call ,
I

made by Comptroller of the Currency, under section 
5211, l\ S. revised statutes.

New T R A N S I S T O R

P O W E  R M  A T
When government owns almost everything, bos

ses everything, and makes all the decisions, vvh;.t do 
the masses of plain people get?

Answer: The short end of an ever-shortenin 
stick. *

Take, for example, the new Cuban rationing svs 
tern recently announced by Fidel Castro. Most Cu 
bans will be allowed three-quarters of a pound of 
meat per month per person, half a pound of fish for 
15 days, siv  eggs a month, two ounces of butter a 
month and, to make up for this incredible diet, larger 
quantities ol the bulk food, such as beans, rice and 
potatoes.

According to Castro, this is, primarily, the result 
of a “ brutal economic blockade"— imposed, of course, 
by the United States. A more accurate description is 
that it results from the imposition of bureaucratic 
fiat, with the inevitable waste and incompetence, on 
a nation, an economy, and a helpless, terror-ridden 
people.

Dictatorship always produces one thing—scarcity 
for the masses.

82:1,269.51

1.273AAUM ! - 
,449,247.^4

C,006.0u

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

H A M N E R  F U N E R A L  H O M E
Ben E. Hamner. Owner

Serving Eastland County since 1924 with 
ambulance and funeral service. Our ambulances 
are oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Through our nation-wide connections with 
other funeral directors, we can handle a funeral 
from any point in America. We offer this service 
knowing that we can relieve the family of all 
burdens incident to any death away from nome.

Eastland D ia l M A  9-2611

SPRING SPECIAL
FRONT-END
ALIGNMENT

1. Sat Caster Camber and Toe-In

2. Adjust Wheel Bearing and Drag Linkr

*6.00
V ie s  AIITO REPAIR

G ENE R A L AUTOM OTIVE REPAIR  

Phone M A 9-2111 306

Day or Night W . Main St.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items
in process of collection ....................... .......

Unite I States Government obligation.'-, dire t
and guaranteed .............A...................... ........

Obligations of State* and political subdivision? 
rornorit- -took (iSrlu4t#l 86,066.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) ........... ....................
Loins nnl ili.'countu (inclining 91,306.03 

! I i
Bank Premises owned $36,600,00, furniture 

and fixtures ..
t B ink premises ow ned are subject to none 

liens not assumed by bank)
Real estate owned o(her than han’t premises 
Investments and other assets indirectly repre- 
enting bank premises or other real estate 

Customer-’ liability to this bank on acceptances
outstanding ............................ ..... .................

Other assets .......................................................
TOTAL ASSETS........ .......................................

LIABILITIES

Demand depo.-ita of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations .................. .........................

Time and savings deposits of individuals, part
nerships, and corporations ......... ........... .....

Deposits of United States Government (includ
ing postal savings .

Deposits of States and political subdivisions
I Deposits of banks ........... ....................
Certified and officers’ checks ,etc 
TOTAL DEPOSITS *3,806,562.82

(a ) total demand deposits .. $3,760,312.82 
(b> Total time and savings

deposits  ...............  $ 46,250.66
Other liabilities ....................
TOTAL LIABILITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

C- *»!♦•>! Stock;
(a ) Common ntock, total par

Surplus ..........................................................
Undivided profits ...
Reserves (and retirement account for 

preferred stock)
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
TOTAL LIABILITIES and 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities
and for other purposes ..... ...

Federal Housing Administration Title I repair 
and modernization installment loans, to 
the extent covered by insurance reser
ves ......................... .............................

Guaranteed portions of Regulation V loans and 
other loans guaranteed bv the Federal Re
serve banks or agencies "of the United
States Government .............................

Housing authority bonds secured hy Public 
Housing Administration annual contribu
tions contracts .........................................

Total Amount o f Loans, Certificates of Interest 
and Obligations, rr Portions Thereof 
(listed above), which are fully harked or 
insured by agencies of the United States 
Government (other than "United States 
Government obligation.', direct and guar- 
anteed’’ ) 211,191.13

I, James Reid, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby de
clare that this report of condition is true and correct to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.

JAMES REID, Cashier

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this 
report of condition anil declare that it has been examined by us 
and to the best of our know ledge and belief is true and correct

TOM WILSON DIRECTORS
J. A. BEARD 
RUSSELL HILL

ANTENI
AMPLIFII

‘Vi
r a

V
1,256.06

3,537.34
4,134,458.93

3,045,129.63

None

83,451.72 
567,464.75 j 
93,038.98 , 
1?,478.34

24,448.80
3,831,011.62

100,600.00
100,000.00
103.447.31

None
303.447.31

4,134,458.93

741,162.50
None
None

107,878.72

17,707.90

85,604.51

1 T
'- I

A

makes TV pictures come
B r in g s  distant stations "c lo se  toy”
The Je.rold POWERMATE electronically amplifies the sig- 
nals comine from your TV antenna. Stations once too far
S p 0M A T r 7 ! Cep,'0n COn1e ,n bri«ht and free C  "•now .”  POWERMATE takes you out of the "fringe area" for good,
adds power to even the newest-design antennas. *  ^

P o w e rs  t, 2, or m ore se ts
POWERMATE develops enough signal power to operate one 
two. or more television and fM  sets simultaneously.

A  m ust lor co lor TV I ise#
TV viewers and FM listeners everywh««l"  . 
reception POWERMATE gives them, not 
the  very finest black-and-white TV a 
tion, but it s an absolute necessity Wt

It h a s  transistor magick
POWERMATE has no tubes or ba«*rie’ 
lies in modern electronic engineer ( 
transistor that provides maint̂ ianc

Satisfaction guaranteed!
fnac 'L i , \ ,0day,!or your ne*  POWERMATE antenna amptilfer. A fast, simpla 
installation will usher you into a new world o( television and FM enjoyment.

*3!
Fluff

•trademark In»t<

208 N. Seaman

OTIS COLEMAN
Radio • T V .  Antenna Service

EASTLAND i f  l >MA<
a
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l'Mf. A. vv*-“k. I Ik* I m o u a
Chapter ai,. uH'OUL f ».*
celcferatin■*, Tin ip will i>« dif
ferent pi ses of the program 
featured each day.

ion Seniors To  
ent Class P la y

L o ca l F H A  C hap te i 
To H o ld  S ty le  Show

Read The ClassifiedsMr. a rul Mrs. Aaron E.
Hensley Jr. of Lubl.oca wen* 
home here for the weekend 
in the home of his parents, 
the Aaron llensiees Sr., and 
his sister, the Carbon Loving*, 
of Lingleville. While here Mr 
Henslee’s »arents, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Yeager of Hold 
thwaite, visited with them,

housekeeper, nluyed by Linda 
Jackson, freshman.

Kill Went, an old man ol 
the Old West, garrulous but 
lovable, played by Weldon 
Cook.

George Larkina, a likeable 
young man, played by Larry 
Morrow.

Sam, a Negro, apparently 
very dumb, played by Charley 
Stephen.-o ..

Richard Hamlin, a suave 
.-’peaking man in his late twen
ties, plaed by Jerry Lusiter.

Agatha Tinsley, a twittery 
widow in her forties, played 
by LaVerne Lee, junior.

Jane Wari g, In her early 
twenties, secretary to Mr.-. Tin
sley, nluyed by Linda Hall
mark, junior.

Lisa Jones, a young Negro 
girl, maid to Mrs. Ti.isley, 
played by Janet Waller, soph- 
more.

Ushers for the play are 
Deivid Wood unit Gary Norris. 
Gary will also serve as an- 
ouncer for the event.

Mrs. Karl Conner Jr. of 
Ka.-tland will be in charge of 
the make-up.

Mrs. Ed. F. Wi liman is 
coach and sponsor of the sc i- 
ior play.

Music will be ft' ni.-lied oy 
Paul Norris, George Nonas 
and Carol Hogan.

The public i* cordially 'n- 
rited to attend for an even
ing of fun a -d entertninme.it.

The Desdemona F.H.A. 
Chapter will hold a style show 
Tuesday, Aprill 17, at 7:30 
p.m. in the high school.

Styles for every occasion 
will lie featured. A musical 
program will be presented dur
ing intermissions.

Admission price will be 25c 
and 15c. The public is cordi
ally invited to attend.

churches hete Sunday were up 
some over the general attend
ance record for the winter 
months.

lii-h School r 
the hitfti * h001 aU-

„ricfs are »0c 
I ft* for rhiUlren.

e of the f Headless Ghost 
time is P " ’ *nt

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS Adults Still 50c. K idd ies Under 1 
hat-gain N ile  Each Wednesday 50<

SUNDAY

The It. O. Buckleys were in 
Clyde Sunday t ovisit their 
son, Jerry Buckley, and afinily

Mr. Rumon Joiner is a pat
ient in the Struwn Hospital.

Hob Koonce is a patient in 
the Gorman Hospital at this 
time.

MONDAY — TUESDAY

■ AUDREY HEPBURN
I  B reakfast 
, *t t if f a n y S

^  ^  UMiMAirWUCtt

I  GEORGE PtPWRD s if iu  a *  
*  MICKEY ROONEY

Mr. and Mr-. Ferrel Lewis 
spent the weekend in Ben 
Brook with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bluckie Foreman and 
children.

ACHING MUSCLES
takes p !** on “

L  ia summer. Ait
* in the late 
...elt liter and dur- 
|„| act scene o"p 

in the evening »
Inti *fene ,w0' ° ne

-. j dude the fol-

Quitkly relieve nagging painv oi 
tired, sore, a,long rnuwles with 
STANHAt K Powders or lahleis. 
STANBACK'SuMiibimfttrm of medi- 
ially-proveti ingreiliem- for relief 
of pain works fast and gives re
markably comforting rebel Saiiv 
laetlon guaranteed Snap tiaek Willi
STANBACK

More titan 100 persons from 
here and out of town register
ed at the open house held in 
the home' of Mrs. Inez Heeter 
honoring Mrs. Mollie Kmde on 
her 8!>th birthday.

Co-hostess lor the open 
house was Mrs. Myrt Reed.

The honoree received a num
ber of nice and useful gifts.

The Charles Kuehlers and 
daughters of Amarillo spent 
th,. weekend here with her 
mother, Mrs. Agnes Owens.

Mrs. Lora Abel was In Alex
ander one day last week to 
visit u sister-in-law, Mr. anil 
Mrs. A. M. Hale.Mrs. Stell Joiner of DeLeon 

was here Sunday visiting with 
friends. This week in National

letan, » young m*"  
, plenties, played

rleton, his sister,
eT than Jerry. 
Marc Eliaabe-ii

Mrs. Marie Duke of I'ost 
spent the oast week here visit
ing with het son, and Mrs. 
Rudolph Duke and family.

Box offive open 7:00 
Show starts 7:30 

,ox office closes 9:30
WEDNESDAY 
BARGAIN NITE

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Lintl- 
ley are the parents of a dau
ghter, Mitsie Jean, born last 
week in the Dublin Hospital. 
At birth she weighed six 
poll nds.

The young lady has one sis
ter, Kelly Vernelle, three years 
old.

Both mother and daughter 
are reported as doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Carter 
and children, Keith, Vicky, 
Debra and Janice, of La mesa 
visited here Friday nigh', with 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. M 
Bland.

foch Wednesday • Adylh ?Sc
Seven who fought like W en hundred!the mysterious

APRIL 8 - 9 - 1 0  
JERRY LEW IS as

Co-starring Brian DonlevyThe C. M. Bland family 
were in Fort Worth Tuesday. 
Mrs. Bland and W'inona spent 
Wednesday in Stephenville 
and on Friday Mrs. Bland, 
Earl and Winona were in Ed
en where Winona attended a 
wedding while the family visit-

YLl  B r y n n e r  ^ r * *
Tht Magnificent Seven PAN/WI'i* • aLUtt 

W a l l a c h 1 M cQ u e e n  wKamSm- B u c h h o u

Mrs. Dorothy Roberts, ac
companied by Mrs. Flossy Coan 
of DeLeon, were business visi
tors i:t Abilene on Monday.

APRIL 11

THE SECRET WAYS'
Richard Widmark —  Sonja Ziemann

Attendance at the different

THURS,

QUALITY/

WORTH QUALITY 
FRESH GROUND

ARMOURS STAR 
POUND ROLL

5-C0UNT
BOX

WKMmmSKm
WINTER GARDEN FROZEN

CATFISH FILLETS 
PERCH FILLETS *”'

Wic I t  R ecom - 
lor the Entire 
Family TASTE 0-SEA FROZEN

tar i* Family 
Kite — Entire 
Will Be Admit- 
111.00 • Single

Mew EMetUit Mwtey, TewSey WedewSey -  L™» «»»«*

The Lait Day 
r Our Academy 
Iweepttake*.
110 P.M.

Viennas Armours
LIBBY’S JUICE —  Pear Peach or Apricot

FOOD MART SWEETMILK or 
BUTTERMILK LIMIT 6 CANS

4-oz. Cans

Frnit Nector
PEPSODENT

Tooth PasteM ARGARINE  
FACIAL TISSUE
VAN CAMP’S

PORK and BEANS

PANTRY MAID 
GOOD WITH BISCUITS Economy Tube

CEBHARTS

Plain Chili »„... 47c
__ M ix  o r M a tc h ___
KRAFT -  PRESERVES or JELLY

KLEENEX 
400-CT. BOX BOXES

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

CHUNK TUNA No. Cans
CURTIS
Mathis APRICOT or PEACH 

PRESERVESWARDO-CUTWHITE HOUSE GREEN BEANSHand wired 
ior transfer- APPLESAUCE APPLE or GRAPE 

JELLY

# §

HEAD LETTUCE f,ejh,n°
CARTON OF 3 s AND 4 s ^  CWWJTELL0W

TOMATOES - 191 ONIONS
'■•rot EtttUnd

t e o n i v E ' i

STAMPS
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SELL AND P R O F I T . . .  B U Y  AND SAVE . . . G E T  A B E T T E R  J O B .  . . H I R E  G O O D  H E L P !

CALL M A 9-1707
• FOR RENT

FOR RENT Three room furn
ished apartment. 41() S. Lam
er. tf

FOR KENT 3 bedroom house. 
Centra! heating, air co dilion- 
ed. On Madera St. Close to 
schools. phone MA 9-1389. tf

PUR MINI Nn-e, clean, re- 
decorntgd furnished apartment.
Garage and air conditioner. 
02 K M -  I

FOR REN1< 4 room furnished 
duplex. CaR MA 9-2186. tf

FOR KENT: SEE THIS ONE 
FIRST if you are looking for 
a redecorated, clean, efficient, 
roomy apartment. Three rooms, 
hath, hall, two walk-in closet*, 
i rood neighborhood. Sc,, at 
1201 S. Sen man or call M A 
•1-2413 or MA 3-1707. t f

I NOTICE: Carpets come dean 
quickly when Rlue Lu re is 
applied with the ‘ FREE USE” 
Shamt»oorer, Coats Fur.iture 
and Carpet Co. 37

RE-OPENED: Kline’ - pit liar- 
becue cn Highway 80 west. 
Serve 1 2 o f large barbecued
chicken $1.25. Sunday o.ly.
Closed on Mondays. 37

Lav.rn. Henslee

SPECIAL NOTICE: Close-out 
pis’ol and rifle ammu ition 
50 per cent off. Jim Horton 
Ti..' Service. E. Main. 3?

RECOKJVKEinNG got >„•. 
down? The Eastland Telegram 
has a rompl**» ’me of hock
keeping supplies —  ledgers, 
pads and all the necessary ac
cessories for efficient record- 
keeping tf

FOR SALE: "W e got a bunch 
e* Ned Trucks & Trailers of 
all kinds, grain, cattle & oil
field. New I H Trucks, Pick
ups & Scouts in stock at re
duced Prices. We always have 
20 to 40 units. We Buy, Sell, 
Trade & Finance. Come pre
pared to Trade — We Are. 
Johnston Truck 725 - 2181 
Cross Plains, Tex." 53

FOR SALE: Good used pedal- 
type Singer sewing inachi .e. 
$25. 502 E. Muin. tf

I'M ; SA IF : Fannai! It. culti
vator, planter a d breaking 
plow-; Farmall C cultivator 
and planter. W. F. Mangum, 
Carbon. 37

H*K RENT: Two bedroom fur
nished aiuirtme t in du|Mex 
611 W. Plummer, tf

SPECIAL NOTICE
NOTICE: !.et me break your 
land. 1-2 or K>0 acres. Casey 
Meazell. I*h. MAin 3-2703. t f

FOR R E \ t : Tw o bedroom 
house. Apply 507 S. M.idena.

t f _  i

NOTICE: Let u* break and 
(or) sow your land. No gar
dens. Contact B. H Courtney. 
Ma n 9-1340 or Bill Cagle, 
M<.in 3-1663 after 6 p.m. tf

FOR RliB-'T: Small furnished 
ho *e. IF !- paid. Close in. 
?«'• W Phtter-on. tf

FOR RI-X’T- Six room house
Doubl. gsntge. Garden spot, 
-hade !r~ *  John W. Smith.

O H (Onous) DICK 
Your N.st County Judf.

I'd. Pol. Adv.
3i6 V, ••*$ K.m m rr St. tf NOTICE: TXKE L’ P payment*

t FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house. One and one-half hath*. 
Built-in range. One year old.
Chain link fence. 600 S. Dix
ie. Phone MAin 3-1523. 60

FUR SALE: Typewriters and 
business machines. New and 
used. Trades and terms. See 
at Eastland Telegram. MAin
9-1707. tf.

FOR SALE: Choice plants 76c 
a dozen, tomatoes, hot and 
sweet iiepper, petunias, begon
ia.-. -napdragon* egg plants, 
and other varities. Visit the 
greenhouse to see the hanging 
baskets. Poe Floral. 40

Slsroti Harbin 

\
on Moss' Street. $40 per 
month. S*e Ben Hamner. tf

ruK  RENT- hour-room fur- 
ni-hed afAtment. Newly dec
orated. R'^k rasa*, walk in rlos- 
rts. Extra bed Air condition
ed, close in. Bills paid. MAin

on Slant-O-Matirs and straight- 
stitch machines. Sales, Service. 
Rentals and Repairs. D. L. 
Morton. MAin 9-2084. tf

9 1 <*62. • tf

/OR RI |  
apartment! 
r i r  port, fl 
tf i

u : Three room 
1 Private bath and 
|hone MAin 3-1559.

FOR 1th >| 
me t. lard 
room andI 
room and 1 
ed. bill- i  
.7- ■>362. •

1 Furnished apart- 
| living room, bed- 
Litehen. Small bed- 
I'ain, air rondition- 
I d Phone MAin

FOR RFV
a*: E - i,

f  6 mom hou •+
a M om* M A 9

1977. tf

fo «  r e \ i
or unfurnl
any site, t

I l iv e ly  furnished 
►bed apartments, 
ills paid, maid and

hotel serviQM included, very 
reason (via. Also comfortable
room- \citR l.le baths only 
$3'*.95 monthly. Throw away 
▼our high hills and troubles 
and come (Jive with u*. Mrs. 
Robinson. $ manager, Village
Hotel. MA) 3 1716.

FOR RF.N'T : Furnialied apart-
ment 309 8,. Main.

4 OU RKMT : Furnished two
roomf ath. Close in. Bill*
paid. 212JVV. Patterson. 37

• SPEC141 NOTICE

ATTENTION* s'OIN COLI.FC-
TORS: A n- w shipment of coin
books and 1962 handbooks
and guidAooks has arrived. 
Varied selection available. 
Eastland Telegram.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Typewrit 
rr and office machine repair 
Machines to loan while yours 
is being repaired. Call the 
Eastland Telegram, MAin 3 
17o7. tf

NOTICE: Income tax service 
3i>9 Main St., Ranger. Fridav 
and Saturday. Phone MI 7-34- 
2*1. Ranger. Novilla Templeton.

• MISC FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Good used air 
conditioner. 221)0 cu. ft. capa
city. Apply 1003 W. Com
merce. 37

FOR SALE: House with 2
large bedroom.-. 807 S. Hal- 
bryan. Call MA 9-1579 after 
2 p.m. 38

FOR SALE: MOVING TO
Abilene? Have a 3-bedroom, 
low equity home with chain- 
link f • <c, down-drought air 
Call Main 9-2413 or MAin 
'1-1707. or write Bex 2’* tf

C-driie Op

i oK  sA le .: L <ed rotary mow
er $10; L’ sexl reel type mower 
$12.50; Golf bag, four woods, 
eight irons, putter, rnrt $45; 
L’sed F. E. Old.- super trumpet 
with fitted case $85; Used 
Lone Star boat, windshield and 
steering $150; I'sed 16 hp ele
ctric starting outboard motor 
with controls $110; Used golf 
clubs from $4.50. Bruce Pipkin 
Sport Ce ter, Phone MA 3- 
1 n 10. 37

FOR SALE: Several hundred 
young Angora mutton goats. 
Night phone 653-5497. San 
Angelo. 43

FOR SALE: Bailed cane hay. 
J. W, Brown, Gorman. 38

FOR SALE: Young mutton
goat*. Phone MA 9-2721. 40

Ruben Gael*

fOM SALE: Highly fertilised 
coastal Bermuda grass sprigs 
from the foundation nursery 
plot. For several counties in 
this district. Sprigs. $5.00 per 
hundred pounds. dug fresh 
daily, delivered when orders 
run 54)0 pounds or more. Also 
loaned free two row semi auto
matic sprigging machines. S. S. 
' 'w « n  "esdemona, Texas. 
Phone 2475 39

e FOR LEASE
NOTICE: Painting, interior
and exterior, taping and bed
ding, free estimate*. Phone
' 268:;. t f

FilR LEASE: Beautiful lots on 
ake Leon River, big shade trees 
new road, good fishing a n d  
picnicing. Casey Meuzell, phone 
MAin 1703. tf

• PERSONALS
I f  you are lonely, broken 
hearted, troubled in spirit or 
burdened with a *in-sick soul, 
you can find comfort, consol
ation and peace at First Meth
odist Church, t f

Political
Announcement
The Eastland Telegram has 

been authorised to announce 
candidates for public office in 
the Democratic first primary 
election May 5, 1962 as fol
lows:
FOR DISTRIT CLERK

Roy L. Lane t Re-election) 
Ann Justice
B. M. Bennett

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
0. H. (Onous) Dick 
John S. Hart (Re-eleetion) 

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. R. (Pop) Garrett 
FOR JUSTICE OF THE 

1 PEACE PCT. 1
C. E. (Pop) Owen,

(Re-election)
FOR STATE 
REPRESENTATIVE

Scott Bailey 
Wayne Gibbons 

FOR STATE SENATOR 
Tom Creighton 

FOR STATE SENATOR 
DISTRICT 22

Wallace Sheppard

Legal Notice
TIIE  STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNT 0 FEASTLAND 

NOTICE OF EXECUTION 
SALE

By virtue of an execution 
issued Out of the District Court 
o f Callahan County, Texas, on 
a Judgment rendered in said 
couit on the 13 h day of Nov
ember, 1955, in favor of 
Freda Wert Jones, Individually 
and as Independent Executrix 
of the Estate o f W. B. Jones 
and against the said George 
M oigan, in the ease of Freda 
ll'er Jones, Individually and 
as I.ideoendent Executrix of 
the Eattate of W. II. Jones 
ag.it nst George Morgan, No. 
10,71*0 in such court. I did on 
the 29 day- of March, 11*62, 
at 3:00 o'clock u.m., levy up
on the following described 
tracts and parcels of land sit
uated in the county of East- 
land. State of Texas, as the 
property o f said George Mor
gan, to-writ:

Being an undivided
1 2Cth interest in the follow
ing tracts of land:
TRACT NO. It All of the 
Northwest Quarter <NW 
1 4) o f Section 128, Block 
No. 3, H. A T. C. R. R 
Company Survey, Abstract 
No. 81**, containing 16# 
acres, located in Eastland 
County, Texas, near the 
Scranton Community, known 
as the I. VV. Morgan prop
erty.
TRACT NO 2: 92 acre* of 
land, in two tracts, the first 
of which is the East 75 
acres of the North Half of 
the Southeast Quarter (N1 2 
of the SE 1/4) of Section 
128, Block 3, H. A T. C.

• REAL ESTATE
vnp s * t *•' Two registered 
Hereford bulls. 14 months old. 
Bernard Hanna, Eastland, Call 
MAin 9-21(14. tf

Mike Collin*

HOME FOR SALE, three bed 
rooms, one and one half baths 
central heating, attic fan cool
ing, built-in range, oven, ven- 
ta-hond, tile floors, located at | 
510 E. Conner. Loan establi
shed no red tape, buy equity, 
fur only $675 total and move 
in today Reasonable pay
ments. Call Don Pierson at 
MA 3-1033 or Don Kinnaird at 
MA 9-254447

FOR SALE: New two bed-I 
room Interior almost complete. I 
50(* block East Commerce, j 
Eastland. $1798 cash as is or 
$39.98 a month with no down 
payment. Call collect Modern 1 
Homes Construction Company, I 
Pershing 2-4085, Fort Worth. I 
tf J

FOR SALE: Three bedroom, |
two tile baths, one year old, | 
306 S. Oanlawn. Business prop
erty 214 South Seaman. Phone 
MAin 9-1742

FOB SALE: Choice South
Dixie living room, dining room 
kitchen, den, two bedrooms 
pretty bath, central heat, trees, 
garage, lots of storage. Easy to 
finance. M. A. Treadwell. 
Phone MAin 9-2017.

See Me For Your

Real Estate 
Needs

W Ul Build To Suit You

M. A. TR EAD W E LL . Sr. 

Phone M A 9-2Q17

W E  BUY A N D  SELL  
USED FURNITURE

Phone M A 9-1740 
W A Y N E  JACKSON

O PEN TODAY
Broken Cookie*
2 Pkg. (or 29c 
206 W  Main 

Behind Corner Drug

AUTO SEAT BELTS
Six Colors . . . Fully Ap
proved . . . 6000 IK. tost 

Nylon . . n Aircraft quick 
releasa . . . aach $4.95

HORTON TIRE  
SERVICE

Eastland, Taxas

KOR SALE: 1961> Model Um - I # M|S WANTED 
bretta scooter. Will sell out -1 ,
right or take up payment-. \VANTED: Boy's 28 ineh bicy

cle in good condition. If  it'- 
reasonable, Call MAin 9-2413.
tf

up payments.
Call MAin 9-1064 after 4 p.m.

FOR SALE: Tomato and pep
per plant* (several varieties*.]
Ruth's Gardens, one and one POSITIONS WANTED: Ex-
half mile ea-t of Eastland on ' perienccd, competant middle- 
old Olden highway. t f  j age<? woman wants employ

ment in Eastland. Please call 
MAin 3-2413. tfElect

O H (Onoui) DICK 
Your Next County Judf •

Pd. T’ol. Adv.

SPECIAL.NOTICE: Have sev
eral hundrel Aiuja nlants can 
fnare. L*mly ground cover 
for shades. 2c each less tha.i 
hu dred. Over, $1.75 per hun
dred. 3**4 N. Dixie Phone MA 
9-1638. SH

NOTICE: Ric-ta Bowl pi - . __________
quote of tfie day —Hatred i- Porters, Red Cloud, Banana) I getic high school junior seeks
I ke a HflJ with a plugged penper plants, Coleus, Mari- part-time work in Eastland,
b-irrrl. T h f  backfire can be ga d Dower plant-. Choice 10c | Experienced with public. MA

dangerous than each. Mott’s 5c and Dir Store, 9-2413. tf

WANTED: Lady to live with 
I a d heln care for elderly

...... „  , .  _—77.--------------7-----i couple. Contact Mrs. F. W.
hOU SALE: Plants, rooted and simmonK. phone MA 9-1627.37
ready to set out. Tom ato__________ _____________________
plants (Marigolds, Improved1 POSITION WANTED: Encr-

CHOICE  
LAKE LOTS

Deeded Property 
Term* & Financing

Available

Shown by Appointment 

Only

D. L  Kinnaird, Agent

207 Main Street 
Phone MAin 9-2544

Phono Today

M. H. PERRY
•(for* (hi* covers*.*

LIFE
HOSPITALIZATION

(tailored plan*) 
ACCIDENT AN D  

SICKNESS INCOME  
RETIREMENT  

EDUCATIONAL  
PROGRAMS  

GROUP  
MORTGAGE  

CANCELLATION  
CANCER

(with no age limit*)

RANCH LOANS  
107 W  Main 

Office Ph.: M A 9-2275 
Res. . Ph.: M A 9-1095

,R. R. Company Lands, and
a 17 acre tract, being the
Kart 17 acres o f the South
Half of the Southea ’ Quar
ter (S 1 2 of the SE 1 4 ) 
of Section 128, Block 3,
H. A T. C. R. R. Company 
Survey, Abstract No. 820, 
aft of which i** situated »:» 
Eastland County, Texas, 
near the Scranton Commun
ity, known as the L W.
Morgan Property, 

and o.i the 1st day of May, 
1962, being the first Tuesday 
of said month, between the 
hours of I0:"0 o'clock a.im 
and 4:<»0 o'clock p.m. on said 
day, at the courthnu-e door of 
,-iid county, I wall offer for 
gale and sell at public auction, 
for rash, ail the right, title 
and interest of the said George 
Morgan in and to said proper-

Dated at Faatland, Texas 
this 29 day of March, l'*«2. 

Lee Horn
Sheriff of Eastland 
Countv. Texas.

By John F. Willingham 
Deputy

Hospital News
1‘atient* in the Eastland 

Memorial Ho-pital are the fol
lowing:

From East!and unless other 
wi*e noted.

Clnddu* M. Johnson, surge 
cal, Cisco

Fred D. Ilale, medical 
Mr*. Alice Higgnbolhem, 

medical, Cisco
Sarah D, Baird, medical, 

Cisco
Katherine Ann Owen and 

baby girl
Arthur M. Jame*. medical, 

Gordon
Medie l ’autot, medical 
R. P. Sneed, medical 
Hugh Swindell, medical 
Albert L. Seay, medical 
Violet Lancaster, medical,

Cisco
Elsie Fiensey, medical 
Georgia Higginbotham, med

ical
Annie Hatton, medical 
Ine* Mamey, surgical. Mid

land
Rex Ilaughton Ben'on,

medical, Carbon
France* A. Vaughn, medical, 

Carbon
Sharon Holladay, medical.

Olden
Ida Chan Her. medical 
Moxetle Martin, medical 
Mrs. Ellison Pippen, medi- j 

cal, Cisco
Addie Mao Babek, medical. 

'Ranger
Mrs Jessie C. Perkin*, sur

gical
J. R. Mimiirk, surgical.

Straw n
Charles Harlow, medical 
Ella A. Medford, medical 
Mrs. W. M. Jeffcoat, medi

cal. C; sco
Marie Barton, surgical 
Annie Palmer, accident 
Margaret Ensor, medical 
Mnydall Jordan, medical 
Fannie Bell Taylor, medical

Auction Report
The follow! :g market was 

noted at the Tuesday sale at 
Eastland Auction Co.

578— cattle sold
281— Hogs sold
22—-sheep and goat* sold
67— buyers
204—  selleis

Butcher bulls— $16 to $ig 10 
Butcher cows— $14 4,,
Cun tiers an I cutters— $10 t„

Butcher calves— $21 to $25 3«
Stocker calves (light) *28 ,0 
$31.80

butcher 2 ^ 1

i S q
1 We wuii i« ^
',*ep »W*rwit-*,l

for the k1tribute,,, b
:l;d *«• of kS
f f,,r tl>s low

’ "U'^nd an-| (<.
M*« G. .v j 

_ 'kiHr«„

\  v\ \  \  r  ■ ' -
B e a u t i f y  y o u r  h o m e  '

with
■\\i

COLOI
V ou can ■elect from more than SOObesutifnlj 
Sundial Color* for exteriors InspirrtbrjL*. 
nature tones. Sundial Colors . re fonnuhJkl 
laboratories to give maximum resistance w * 
of «un and time. Weathcr tested in your an. a, 
•  tough, fade-resistant, lasting finuh. TUI 
the beauty laid/

Available in Jonss-Bh* S 
House Psint and P ^ .—. 
Colors. Come in today ut| 
W p  TW Pise yew nk,

■ »  w *  hot

Kauiur run coue

HANNA'S
HARDWARE—LUMBER 

203 N. Seaman Phoel
EASTLAND. TEXAS

COMPLETE

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

BRAKE SERVICE 
MOTOR TUNE UP 
AND OVERHAUL 

TRANSMISSION 
REPAIR 
ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVIO

* STATE IN
* ALT0M0BIUI
* WHEEL
* WHEEL I

Phonos 
MA 9-2270 

Night
MA 9-2224

ALLEN AUTO I
AT RUSHING MOTOlJ 

215 SOOTH

mi ich *R*’r" 
the shot. 4 Cisco, tf

ROTARY CLUB

Meet* in White 
Elephant f o r  
noon luncheoi 
e t c h  Monday 
Call Mike Ge<-

EASTLAND RF.BEKAH 
LODGE NO. 177

Meets at 7:30 pm.
in the IOOF Hall
on the second and
fourth Tues. of
each month. For

rge, 2-1496, for j r6prj# ̂ M o ^ t i o n  c a l l

______________ -—  MAin 9-1429.

WANTED: Older lady would 
like to keep small child during 
day while mother works.
Phone MAin 9-2413. tf

O

Youi
vice grand, I

Elect

H. (Onous) DICK 

N»xt County Judge

Pd. Pol, Adv.

EASTAND j a y c e e s

)dect at 7:30 p.m. in | 
'Chamber o f Com
merce office, each I 
Thursday night. 
•Dinner meet firs t1 
Thursday in Mo. ; 
F o r  information 
^all Grover Hall- 

•• nark, 9-1761 or 9- 
i  1379.

------- -------------- ------------------

LA D IE f GOLF AUXILIARY

Meets *t Inkqside Country 
Club fi|* noon luncheon the 
second ♦no-winy of each month, j 
For iiifgiM ti'm  call Mrs. Max 
LegxU.-/, 3-2178.

MASONIC LODGE NO 467
M e e t s  second 
Thursday of e-irh 

•month at 7:30 p.m. 
In the Masonic 
Hall., Call Floyd B 
Nichols W. M. 

information. Phone MA 9-1227, 
or L. E. Huckabay, Sec., 
9-1391, for information.

EASTLAND CHAPTER NO 
280 O. E. S.

Meet* the first 
Tuesday of each 
month at 7:30 p.m. 
in t h e  Masonic 

8 Hall. Call Mr*. 
Nelie Earley W M 

0-2044, for information. Mr*. 
Helen Shaw, Sec.

•  FREE •
Estimates On

RE-ROOFING
Or Repair Your Old 

Roof.
Residential and 

Commercial

Eastland 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squier. 
Phone MA 9-2370

Engine
Headquarters

POW ER MOWERS
NEW A USED 

REBUILD A REPAIR 

Complete Lino Mower Part*

FULLY-EQUIPPED 

AUTOM OTIVE  
M ACHINE SHOP
VALVE GRINDING 

BRAKE DRUM TURNING 
HEAD SURFACING 

VALVE JOBS 
BLOCK BORING 

SLEEVE INSERTING 
VALVE SEATING

ALWAYS IN STO CK - 
COMPLETE LINE
AUTOM OTIVE

PARTS

EASTLAND

AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman MAin 9-215*

Furniture
f o r  t i i f ?  

E n t i r e  H o r n

Carpet - Purs 
All Prices

Dressing
N O T IC E
FRESH DRESSED

HENS 35clb.
and

Custom
At The Plant
WALKER 

Dressing Plant
VNOWR M A  9.1200

Buy Your M eat In Quantity and
F R E E Z E R  P A K S

Priced cheap and designed for those with limited freexer 
in their refrigerator

CHOICE PAR NO. 1 T
(Steak*, Roasts. Ground Beef and Patties) 4#d
51 POUNDS NET

CHOICE PAH NO. 2
(Steaks, Roasts, Ground Beef and Patties)
30-POUNDS NET ..........

VARIETY PAK 11
(Eleven items . . .  a real help for your food budget) (r<

BUDGET PAX
Roa*t1, Ground Beef and Ribs 

60-POUNDS NET
STEAK PAK |i

i f r o T O D s a r f '  —

CARCASS MEAT AND PRIMAL CUTS
Designed for those with home freezers or locktri

c£is ‘“-► ‘•“t *'«•-*» r  ■ - j
K T " .........: : : j
Half or Whole Hogs   ■
Half or W h *  ̂ --------- " 'T """™ '

THE ABOVE ORDERS DELIVERED TO TOUR « oME 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

RANGER FROZEN FOOD 
CENTER ...

Phone MI 7-3281 RANGER

\



I

the c l a s s if ie d s  Junior High Students

Observe Library W eek
Student* in .av »n )k  <> i n ___ ■< .

KAS’Tl.AND TELEGRAM. S’ l ’NDAY. APRIL 8, 1 %2

, Television System* Corp.

Village Hotel 
CALL US

and  w e will

WIRE YOU
)?

Watch Your Favorite 
TV Program 

• Comedy • Western 
• Sports • Drama

Ph. MA 9-1716

IE O W NING  
WISHES

Pre-Registration Set 
For P-TA  Conference1

P A C E  FTVE

StudenUi.il) the seventh a . 1 Frances Medford, 33 book..; 
eighth guides under Mr-. Jue 16 fiction a.id 17 non fiction. 
Strnhen, libratia.i, are clansi- Gilda Cathey, 16 fict on
fying the literature they have anil s.x non fiction. 
rt..d di ing the yeur a- their Jerry Franklin, 22 book ,
project for National L.brary eight fictio and 14 non fic-

TRUE HERE
trancing can increase your enjoy- 
‘-lanership. You want a home loan 
led to your income— and we'll work 
, as we have for so many of your 
bhbors. Our experienced home loan

(happy to discuss your plans and 
hout any obligation, how we can 
r financing. •

ral Savings &  Loan 
ition of Ranger

er, Texas Phone MI 7-1611

Week, Aoril 8-15.
Following are the names o f 1 

seventh giale punils and the 
number of hooks of fiction 
and non fiction they have 
read.

Sup Underwood, 27 book-; 
17 fiction a d 10 non fiction.

Kay Lewis, 30 hooks; l.» 
fiction and 11 non fiction.

Gle.tda Purdom, 32 books, 
13 fiction and 10 non fiction.! 

Nita Bradford, 48 boo*.,;
16 fiction and 32 non fiction. 

Patricia Hallum, 23 boons
17 fiction aid six on fiction.' 

Glenda Brownlee, 20 books;!
12 fiction and eight non fic
tion.

Mary Bros hear, 27 book ;|
four fiction and 23 o.i fiction. | 

Marcella Slaughter, 63- 
books; 16 fiction and 47 non 
fiction.

Lenda Brownlee, 15 boos-; 
six fiction and nine non fic
tion.

Gene V/ilson, 35 books; 21 
fiction and 14 non fiction.

Tommy McCullough. 33 
books; 24 fiction a d nine 
non fiction.

Jerry Hollis, 28 books; Is 
fiction and 10 non fiction.

Larry Mace, 17 books; five 
fiction and 12 on fiction.

Donnie Campbell, 19 books; 
seven fiction and 12 non fict
ion.

John Da id, 22 books, seven 
fiction ami 15 non fiction.

Cherry Berry. 26 booV-; 
seven fiction and 19 non fic- 
tio i.

Larry Finley, 18 book-; 
eight fiction and 10 non f  
tion.

Billy Wayne Earlev, 27 
booxs; 10 fiction and sev- ii 
non fiction.

Boliby Thomas, 43 books;
19 fiction and 24 non fiction.

Carolyn Henderson, 18 
books; 12 fiction and six no i 
fiction.

Coette Garrett. 16 book-;
13 firtion and 3 non fiction. 

Susan Coleman, 16 books; 
ine fiction and seven non 

fiction.
Sharon Johnson, 26 book.-;

17 firtion and nine non fict
ion.

H«11i* Woolsey, 1»> books, 
two fid io t and eight non 
fiction.

Roy Stroud, 55 books; 4 ) 
fiction and six non fiction.

lb

19 'books; 
11 no i fiv-

17 book -;

_ non
tion.

David Spannagel, i8  hook.;; 
seven fiction and 11 non fir 
tion.

Gene Shaw, 33 books; 
fiction u d 15 non fiction.

Marie llalium, 13 books; 
10 firtion and three non fic
tion.

Hillic England, 
eight fiction and 
tion.

Sue Brewer, _. ____
nine fiction and eight non fic 
tion.

f ’o nie Coan, 28 books; 23 
fiction and eight non fid io  i.

Dixie Young, 47 books; 23 
fiction and 22 non fiction.

Marsha Treadwell, 29 books; 
16 fictio and 13 non fiction ! 

Sally Perkins, 23 books; I
15 firtion and eight non fic- 1 
tion.

Connie illatton, 25 boos. ; f 
13 fiction and 12 on fiction.

Billy Kay Keller, 10 hook,; 
five fiction and five non f i .- 1 
tion.

Cary Butler, 13 books; sixj 
fiction and seven no i fiction. * 

Dennis Steiibam, 11 books; 
five fiction and six non fic
tion.

Jea ettc Waldon, 22 book- ; 
nine fiction and 13 non fiction. 

Howard Maynard, 27 book;;
16 fiction and 11 noi fiction. 

F.ddie Gallagher, 36 books;
15 fiction and 2 non fidioi,.

Freddie Waldrop, 74 boo*.,; 
15 fiction and .53 no i fiction.

John Rrnshear, 33 books; 
nine fiction and 24 non fiction.

Johi Smith, 17 books; five 
fiction and 12 non fiction.

Rusty Pogue, three book.; 
one fiction and two non fic
tion.

Ko nie Hughes, 22 boo1.-; 
eight fiction and 1 i non fic
tion.

Danny Cox, 20 books; 10 
fiction and 10 non fictioi.

Sandra Falk, 12 books; nine 
fiction and three non fictio I.

Marilyn lluckabav, 27 
*-ooks; 16 fidion and 11 non 
fiction.

Jean ie Wright, 32 booko;
21 fiction and 11 non fidion.

Kay Taber, 24 books; 15 
fiction and nine noi fiction.” "  

Jimmy Frost, 75 books; 53 
fiction and 22 non fiction.

Read The Classified*

Eastland P-TA members will 
have a rare opportunity to en
joy the infor.native program 
and workshops of a district 
confers ce right in *lw 
town Thursday when Eastland 
lu.-ls tlie lo-coumy First Ui»- 
trict meeting, Mr.-. Marcus 
O'Bell, local president, said.

Those w ho wish to atteri I 
have been asked to pre-regis
ter on Wednesday, April 11, 
between poon and 4 p.m. at 
Eastland High School.

They will be asked to pre
sent a P-TA membership card 
and pay a $1.0(1 registration 
fee in order to receive a puck- 
et of conference materials ami 
favors provided by local bus
inessmen.

Decline for lu cheon rese - 
vations has been extended un
til Monday. These may be made 
by contacting Mrs. O’Dell at 
11(15 West Commerce and pay
ing the lunchco .’s cost, $1.35, 
in advance.

Mrs. James E. Wright is | 
chairman for the luncheon,j 
which will lie in the higu | 
school gymnasium and will bet 
entered by Yardii-y',- of Cisco., 

W "  Hoffman l is ini 
•Karge of decorations which | 

a tile me, "Out ol I
This World.”

Those who find it impo.-.,.- 
ble to register on Wednesday 
may register between 8.30 
and noon on Thursday.

The confere.ee will be o f
ficially opened at 10 a.m. by 
Mrs. Stanley Stutch of Foil 
Wor'h, district President.

Members o f the Fir.-t D i.- 
rict Board of Managers w 11 
arrive in Eastland Wednesday 
ami will be honored at a din
er at 6 p.m. at the White Ele

phant Restaurant. Mrs. Horace 
Horton, conference chairman, 
is in charge.

Serving as host* along wii.n 
Mrs. O’Dell, Mrs. Horton and 
her co-chainna>., Mrs. J. T. 
Gregory, will bo members of 
the Board of Education and 
their wives. Teachers in the 
elementary school system v 11 
be special guests.

MATTRESSES
Save up to 50% renovating
choice of color and firmness. 
Complete bedding. Made and 
Ruaranteed by W ESTERN 
MATTRESS CO., San Ange
lo. Phone M A 9-2689, East- 
land and leave address.

T e d c  C o  b l e s '  

League Scores
High lu m  Gam*

Curl Lumrnu- Drilling Co. 676 
High T*am Serie,

Pitts -Squiyre* 1919
High Individual Game

Men: Freddie Ria.ah 226
Women: Lou I ) 'I !  Bryan 190

High Indiviina! Seri*,
,fen: R rhard iopson 575
Women: Lynell Temple 4'.<1

Read Tha Classified,

A  Typ ’e a ! -
f !• I' (duel

f
others fur in;- family. ^001 
Woikthnp I .nns Tor VJoc. 
“ Trcu'urc I-vind”  for AiUy 
and "The Bobbsie Twim at 
Huckl-berry Firm”  for Si*.

As I leave the lib-nry 4 j-enl- 
;*e (hat I nm carrying- 13 
books inrte 1 of the v*" 
one. ,

A bsker’s d aen!
Oh my, that remind* me that 

I mu • top by the bakery on 
my way home.

> i

FURNITURE 
CARPET 

APPLIANCES
S ee S'o

ON FURNITURE and CARPETS  
FOR 1 FULL YEAR

R 3 nger Furniture Exchange
"BRASHIER 'S”

123 tg. RUSK Ranger Phone MI 7-1404

SAYINGS
ON TIRES

-D IR E C T  FROM  
FACTORY TO YOU

PLUS DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY
>)l STAM PS  

W EDNESDAY
AT

NORTHERN

N A PK IN S 2
CHUCK TIME

VIENNAS

80 Count Boxes

No. Vi Can

MRS TUCKERS
j t t

SHORTENING 3
LOOSE LEAF

NOTE PAPER
Lb. Ctn.

DERBY

Jb y K ts ,n >n ”

4 For *44
"teed

B a ln c e d
750x14 -  800x14 

Sizes

00
EXCHANGE

Pay No 
More

All Tax’s 
Included

Whitewalls 
$1.00 ea. More

TAMALES
BETTY CROCKER— A L L  FLAVf

CAKE M IX
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR

50c Size

No. 300 Tall

19-oz. Pkg

Lb. Box

$ ]0 0

/D0UBU

W ILSO N 'S  THRIFT-BRAND

•te Selection In All 
Sizes And Prices

MENCED
SERVICE MEN

^MEDIATE

JU st a l l a t io n

SLICED BACON - 39'
W ILSON 'S  FULLY-COOKED READY— TO— EAT

PICNICS
O p e n

BABY BEEF

II LOIN s te a k
All Tires Clearly Marked W ith Price and Quality 

__ No Tricks -  No Gimmicks
VELVEETA

: V BEST
REPAIR & BALANCING

A N Y

CHEESE
SW IFT PREMIUM

*© *  e a s y------ , H SLICED baconCREDIT CARD | 11 
VST TERMS

Lb Can

Lb.

Lb. Box

Lb.

$199

Del Monfe Pure
PINEAPPLE

JUICE
4 6 -o z .O Q i 
Can J L 1

VAn Camp

Pork & Beans
No 300 M  C  

Tall

Red Heart

D 0 6  FOOD
No. 300 M  M  C  

Tall

W hite Swan

BISCUITS

Cant

h o r t o n  t ir e  s e r v ic e
EAST MAIN  

EASTLAND . TEXAS

RUSSET

POTATOES 
0 ^  49*

MacMors Super Save
(00 s. Home Owned— Home Operated
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G o o d  Rains, F orm er  i 

E m ployes W e lcom ed

F ifte e n  M e m b e rs  
A tte n d  M e e t  O f  
F la tw o o d  C lu b

Xi A lp h a  Z e ta  
M e m b e rs  G uests
A t  S o ro rity  M e e t

By GEORGE GOSSEIT
We ary all enjoying the 

min this week. The seasoning 
thdr is going into this good 
ol’ earth doe- wonder* for all.

Several former employees 
am baek at work i eluding 
Dolores l ' del w ood, 1-illie 
Dendy and Phylis l,* ssum. Nice 
to see Barham Butler bac* 
too.

Allene Rodgers made a trip 
to Amarillo to visit her son 
this past weekend.

^ on a  Baker is at home in 
Cibco after major surgery here 
in I East land. We hope she is 
b.lrk with Us 'yon.

[We were sorry to hear about

Juanita Smith's liusbu d, Jack. 
He is in the hospital in Cisco.

Aletha Gosnell spent the 
afternoon last Saturday with 
Nannette De Ford.

SI.00 Off
on each gallon

SPRED
SATIN

for limited time only 
at the

House of Color
Jack Williams 

Hwy. 80 East— Ranger

Our bowling teams have 1 
started a new conteet. Me will ! 
award a individual trophy to 
the high avore man and the
high score women each month. 
These trophies are to be sel
ected by a committee headed 
by Doc Justice.

We w ill continue our mon- I 
thlv bowling party too Any 
employee who is not bowli g i 
at the present and would like 1 
to join us, please get in touch 
with Margart't at the plant of- ) 
fice by Wednesday noon.

Our plant manager, Mike | 
George, has been quite busy 
lately with his campoig race 
for president of the Jaycees 
and the race for the school 
hoard place.

Of course, we are behind 
him lOn per cent, a* he has 
sen ed us here at the plant 
for several years very well.

Good lues, Mike, and con
gratulations— we hope!

Fifteen member* of the i 
Flatwood Home Demo stration i 
Club enjoyed u sing-song held j 
Thursday at th«. regullar club J
meeting.

One new member, Mrs. Mar
vin Grubb, was welcomed into 
the club.

The council report was giv
en by Mrs. A. H. Brown fol
lowed by a report o the 
T.H.D.A. meeting in Hillsboro.

Members agreed to send an 
Faster gift and money each 
month to the club hoy in Aus
tin.

Everyon* signed a birthday 
card for the club mother, Mrs.
A nie Palmer.

Mrs. J. A. Pogue gave a 
program on ‘General Storage 
Arrangement.”  Mr*. Myrtle 
McN'att real a poem. Hits, 
Hats, More Hats” , as she 
selected hats for each member 
of the club.

Members subscribed for the 
club paper. The Messenger.

The next meeting will be 
held Thun-lay, April 19, in 
the home of Mrs. Clint Mc
Cain.

Member* of the Xi Alpha 
Zeta Chanter of Beta Sigma 
Phi were ;ruest» at the meeting 
of the Zeta Pi Chapter held 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mis. E. M. Watts.

Roll call was answered with 
‘My Favorite Novels,”  Mr*. 
Watt- conducted a short bus
iness meeting after which Mrs. 
Art Johnson presented a pro
gram on ‘ 'Literature A* We 
Live It.”

This meeting marked the 
sixth year of perfect attend
ance for Mrs. Janie* Smith.

Refreshments of lemo’ pie 
ami coffee were served to 
those attending.

Guests present were Mme*. 
Glenn Scallorn, A. D. Taylor, 
Norman Watson, Hill Wultera, 
Glyn Gilliam, Mike George 
James Smith and Do Kincaid.

Zeta Pi member* attending 
were Mmes. K M. Rogers, A 
L. Burnham. C. W. Moore, J 
K. Varner, Elton Abies, Art 
Johnson and the hoMess, Mrs. 
Wats.

O e visitor, Mrs. B. 1 
Smith, attended the meeting.

RETURNS HOME

RCA VICTOR

The CHELTENHAM
Deluxe Series 212-G-W-M 
2(0 square-inch picture 

Charming Early 
American Color T V
e h j "  F :• ', C ' v  Tub# 
e Color-©, ck Tur sq 
e P .s . -ta**

Tuner
e 0 -“-sel El"e Tun -q 
• S.ptr-Punet Chass *

1 Full Year Guarantee 
On all Parts

°n ,y

with trade

ROBERTSON 
TV SALES 
& SERVICE

100 W. Commerce

Miss Verne Allison returned 
I to Eastland last week after

spending a short vacation vis- 
1 itiiig in West Texas.

She visited in Odessa with 
her brother, Nelson Allison, 

I i  d a cousin, Mrs. Lee C. l ’er- 
| rv, and hu-band.

She al-o visited with 
friends ai d relatGe* in Muna- 

! bans and Pecos.
Mias Alii.-on reiiorted a 

very enjoyable trip.

VISITS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Gann 

I of Odessa -pent the past week 
here visiting relatives, includ
ing her mother, Mrs. Pearl 
Young; her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Young; 
his sister, Thelma Brow and 
family, and his mother, Mr-. 
Lillian Gann.

Miss Nancy Gann, who is 
Ht'ending Abilene Chri.<*ian 
College, also visited here dur
ing the weeke d.

C W F  M e m b e rs  
A tte n d  M e e t  
H e ld  M o n d a y

Look Who's New -C a llM A 9 -|

Member* of the Christian 
Women'* Fellowship of the 
Firet Christian Church met in 
the Fducational Building at 

:30 p.m. on Monday.
The meeting wms opened 

with song a d prayer led by 
Mr-. Ray Pool, CWF president.

Following u short business 
session, the program was pre
sented by the Busina** Wom
en’s Group of the church.

Mis. Cyrus Miller served as 
leader for the program entit
led “ Cross to Crown.”

Mr*. Neil Day, Mrs. Kay 
Norris and Mr*. W 1 Ta *- 
endey assisted with the pro
gram. •

The Easter theme broug.it 
forth the sufferings of Christ.

The meeting was closed with 
the CWF benediction.

Refreshment* of cake, cof
fee, nuts and mints were ser
ved by members of the Rachel 
Group from a table of gold 
decor. A centerpiece of gold 
rose* and the gold cake com- 
pH me ted the table setting. 
Mrs. Varge Daniel and Mrs. 
Charles Frevschlag presided nt 
the sillver service.

Mr. and Mr*. Norman Owen 
have announced the arrival of 
a l«aby daughter born Friday 
morning at 8:21 o’clock in the 
Eastland Memorial Hospital. 
Kimberly Ann is the baby 
daughter’* name. She weighed 
seven pound* and seven ounces.

Kimberly Ann has one bro
ther, Jim, who is two year* 
old.

Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Under
wood of Gorman are the mat
ernal grand narent* and the 
paternal grandparent* are 
Frank Owen of Eastland and 
Mrs. Guy Moreland of Deleon. '

The great-grandparent* are 
Mr and Mrs. J. F. Owen of 
Lei.eon and Mrs. Zeller* of 
Sipe Springs.

E.

This company has been 
section since 1942 selling 
marily for burial puZ* 
to 5600 and our poli^^  
allows freedom in the 
Director of your choice 

Ages from 1 month m
F o r lu r ,h „ in,K ! ; t“ *>

Hamnor Funeral Horn*. JOl * 
P. O. Box 431 *•

Mrv Doris Nix and family 
are visiting in the home of 
her mother, Mr*. Gltdys Bond, 
thi# weekend.

A&C STUDIO
ANNIVERSARY SALE

M ON. •  TUES. • WED.
8x10 Portrait Regular S6.50 for S3.85 

DISCOUNT ON OTHER SIZES TOO

Notice: If there is more than one in a portrait 

there will be one dollar extra for each person 

for retouching.

DO N ’T FORGET OUR NEW  LOCATION

102 S. Seaman Phone 9-2616

P oer, K arnes  
To P resent
Spring  C o n c e r t

Robert l ‘oer, organist, and 
Be ; Karnes, pianist, will be 
presented Tuesday at 7 :30 p.m. 
in a Soring Concert to he held 
in the Methodist Church.

The Eastland Music Study 
Club will sponsor the concert.

Coer's program of musical 
selections v.-ill include Toccata 
and Fugue, D. Mi or, Bach; 
Allegro, from Concerto No. 10, 
Handel; 2 l ’reludes on Humn 
Tunes, ’’Martydom” and "Eve
ntide” , Willun; Chorale, Jon- 
gen; and Tc Deum, Is  glai-- 

Selection* to be presented 
by Karnes are the following: 
Sonata Op. 2, No. 3, Allegro 
con Brio, Beethoven; I ter- 
mezzo Op. 110, No. <?, Bra 
hms; Waltz Op. 42. Chopin; 
Papellian*. Op. 2, Schumann; 
and Three Preludes, Kennan.

The public is cordially in
vited to attend the Spri g 
Concert which was positioned 
from the scheduled date of 
April . *

M rs. Boles To  
H o s t Luncheon  
O f  P io n eer C lu b

| Members of the 50 year 
Pioneer Club will meet Thurs
day, April 12, i the home of 
Mrs. Claude Boles, Highway 
X0 East, for their monthly 
noon luncheon.

Mrs. John Nix will assist 
Mrs. Boles as ro-hostess.

All members are invited and | 
asked to bring a covered dish I 
and a place setting.

Christopher Foster Collin* 
is the new son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Charles M. Collins of Galves
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Collin* have 
announced the arrival of their 
fir.-t -on who was horn in the i 
John Sealy Hospital in Galves
ton on April 5th.

He weighed six pounds 
Mr. and Mr- Charles W. 

Foster Jr. of Galveston are 
the maternal grandparents and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Collin* of 
Eastland are the paternal 
grandparents.

Now, That It's
• . . • it’s time to 
to mind many joys 
which it is noted.' 
bring hail and 
er joyous nor 
cause death and 
without warning. If 
ance against these hazard 
today. Tomorrow may be

P ersonals Rsad The Classified*

Earl Bender 6
Eastland (Insurance a

Mrs. J. T. Pierce, mother of 
Mrs. R. G. Bryan, left Mon- 
day for Gilmer, Texas to be j 
with her oldest daughter. Mi*. 
J. C. Durett, who has been . 
seriously ill.

Mr. Dale Parkhill from New 
York Cky and Mrs. Nettie 
l*arKhill from Cro«A>yton, bro
ther a d mother of Mr- H. i’. i 
cole, wan m M  M m  lm' 
her home.

Visitors in the home of Mr. I 
and Mr*. B. D. Frazer last 
week-end were her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morris of 
Conroe, Texas and her sister, 
Mrs. AUien Schlatre of Baton 
Rouge, La. a d son*.

Mrs. P. E. Harris’ husband, i 
p £ Harris, who is with tne 
Federal Power Commission, 
wa* in Eastland over the week
end. He ha« reeently been 
transferred from Houston to 
West Virginia.

M o rn in g  C o f fe e  
To Be H o s te d  By 
M rs. J. Perkins

Mr. ami Mr*. Francis Bond 
and family were visitors in 
the home of his mother, Mr*. 
Gladys Bo d, ovee the past 
weekend.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, 
Cancer Crusade Drive Chair
man, will host a coffee Wed
nesday morning at 9:15 at 
her home.

During this time all re*. | 
dential workers will meet to 
pick up work sits and to ma1 
further plans for the Dree 
which opens on April 17.

Anyone who is interested ’n 
the Cancer Crusade 1‘rogr., , 
is cordially invited to att<’ i d 
the morning coffee.

REV. JIM WOOD 
HATCH, NEW MEXICO

CHURCH of 0
Corner Lamar & Volley 

"The Church W here Christian 
Makes You A Member"

R*ad Th« Classifieds

NOTHING DOW N

HOME
FOR

UP TO 60 MONTHS TO P

IMPROVEMENT LOANS
CHECK WITH THESE DEALERS

HANNA HARDWARE
CROWELL LUMBER CO. -  HIGGINBOTHAM-BAR

MMNCE rnuwcmc WITH

EASTLAND NATIO NAL BANK
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lembers Honor 
At Banquet

Seniors I Star and i !ar*e yellow peper 
' at „ moon, Vhich wait accented by 

. 7 a m 1 a colored spotlight.
,h<! | Yellow, pink and white satal-

bumiuet j

ban- | 
out

of night 
the North

SDon-or- I lit** hun* from the ceiliny alon>> 
*U ibers with three parachute jumpers.

The center of attraction was
Mrs II*' ;l >arke blu<> aml K° M rock‘‘t-

1 Serving tables were laid in
wtvte centered with pastel au- 
jfel hair forming clouds. I'ink, 
blue, red and yellow tapers 
complimented the setting. Par
ty favors of plastic mint cups 
h-irinir plastic rockets attach
ed to the handles were present
ed to each truest.

Guests entered the space port 
before ad.iournintr to the din
ing area. Spacegrams were de
livered to same.

Guos's attendine included ha 
senior students. M-. and Mis. 
Wendell Siebert. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Marshall, Mi. and Mrs. 
Charles Harris, Miss Verna 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Gold ton. Rev. Has.'on Brewer, 
Hr. and Mrs. Guy Xewnh im of 
Brownwood and Mr. and rMs. 
A. J. Blevins Jr.

A. J. Blevins Jr. served as 
Master of Ceremonies during 
the eveninir. Speaker for t!i* 
banquet was I>r. Newnham, 
president of Howard Payne Col- 

. ,  - - leee. Bro. n.
PAIN Mpnu f,,r t'”* <‘v,*ni",r inrlu’1
I la l le  - od Count Down S-7-6-B-4-3-2-1, 

tomato juice; lllast O ff, ham; 
Space Cap-ules, trreen beans; 
Knrth Apples, potatoes; Kintrs 
of Saturn salad; Satallit'es, sp.- 
,-ed apples; Spare Kanes Spec
ial. cherry tarts and whipped 
cream; Meteorites, mints; a n d  
Craters Lake, iced tea.

Musical selections were ren
dered by Moonbeams; Sherry 
Miller, Jo Ann Morren. Gracie 
Tankersley, Joyce Robertson, 
and Barbara McCullough.

R F .A D  T H E  C L A S S IF IE D S

The hub of Japan's international cultural 
activities is now centered in the Tokyo Metro
politan Festival Hall, located in Ueno Park 
in the heart o f Tokyo. Completed last year 
to commemorate the 500th anniversary o f the 
founding o f Tokyo, the city fathers budgeted 
545 million to erect this three-story build
ing which includes a concert hall seating

—V d ffH  inform ation

2,327. The hall features an acoustic wall and 
an orchestra box accommodating 80 musicians 
which also serves as a stage apron similar 
to its European counterparts. To date, per
formances have been given by Isaac Stern, 
the New York Philharmonic Orchestra, the 
British Royal Ballet, classical dancers from 
India and other leading artists and com
panies from all over the globe.

filial M rs. Gus Bates To
j

S peak A t  Luncheon
The time set for the Civic 

L^tgue luncheon and style 
show has been changed from 
12:15 to 12 noon. The affaii 
will be held Wednesday in 
the Lone Cedar Country Club.

Guest speuker f rr the lunch
eon will be Mrs. Gus Bates 
*- from the John Robsr. 
Powers School of Chirm in

Fort Worth.
As her subject, Mr*. Bates 

will present ‘ ‘ Hav To Have 
Model Beauty, Poise and Per. 
sonality.”  She is director- 
owner of the school organised 
in March, 1961.

A native of Fort Worth. 
Mis. Bates Is a member of the

N E W  
SHIPMENT 
A R R I V E S
A / /• *•

. * » -J : - f>

Telegram Is Now Headquarters 

For Coin Supplies

Your Needs And Compare These Prices:

WHITMAN COIN FOLDERS
i Head Cent 11909-19401 No. 9030— Lincoln Head Cents (1941-1961)

Cent” '  Hlck.l 9 0 0 *- » .H ? j .  HickU .
f Head Dime No. 9029— Roosevelt Dime No. 9031—Washington Quarter

No. 9028— Peace Type Silver Dollar

YOUR CH O IC E JUST 25c

Womans’ Club, Fort Worth 
Oiieru Guild, Fort Worth 
Gills Service League, Texas
Christian Cniversity vv'o.m. 
Kxes, Fort W orth Community 
Theatre, Colonial Countiy Club 
a.id Beauty Alls Club. She '» 
a free-lance model, co-ordina
tor, and comirentator for fas
hion shows and gives lectures 
in charm and poise in Fort 
Wot h ami suriou iding com
munities.

Styles for every occasion 
will be nresented by Mrs. 
Floyd Robertson of Altmans. 
Seventeen models have been 
announced for the show.

Reservations murt he made 
hy noon Monday and may be 
made directly with Lone Cedar 
Country Club or by calling 
Mis. Robert Perkins, MA 9- 
1434, or Mrs. Bill Crocker, 
MA !*-2®">7. Tickets for the 
luncheon anj s'.yle show may 
be purchased for $2.0(V.

Members of the hostess cam 
mittee include Mire-. Ro'*ori- 
son, B. B. Alexander, Janie.- 
Wh ttiugton, Jack Cai other-, 
Billy Frost. William Croc.-er 
and Miss Marjorie van Hooxe.

Francis Dowling 
Participates In
F?*5d Exercise

Army M Srt. Francis F.
Du..,..-a, son uf Claude K.
Dowling, 401 W. Sado-si, re- 
en'.ly participated v.-ith other 
isrsornel fiom the 14th Ar
mored Cavalry Regiment’s 2nd 
Reconnai- u re Squadron in
Mi.nie Games, a four-day field 
raining exercise in Germany.

DesVntd to test individual 
and unit combat efficie cy,
the exercise involved approx- 
‘ mutely 650 men from the 2nd 
ReconnnBsnnce Squadron plus 
personnel from V Corps a d 
VII Corps units. Sergei it Dow
ling’* unit acted as an ‘  agres- 
soi ” force during the exercise.

The 14th nrimary mission is 
the constant survtiHa ce of 
the Fulda Gap. h 100-mile seg
ment of the Iron Curtain which 
sej .es a# the gateway to Ber- 

• lin.
An operation sergean* in 

thp squadro '» Headquarters 
Troop in Gsrmany. he entered 
fUn Jeay ill 194S "ml 
-talonc-l at Fort Knox, Ky., 
before his arrival overseas in 
September I960 on this tour 
of duty.

The 32-year old soldier is a 
194H graduate of Hope, N. D. 
high school.

Hi* wife, Nonna, is with him 
in Germany

HAVE VOU 
TRtEDtrVET?

Crocket-
(Continued fro m  p a y t t )

would be too busy wi h his 
job as Peumjtboxx I Chairman 
to ha die the sdci.nl vice 
presidency job.

Glen Scallorn called his 
candidate foi first vice presi
dent, James Smith, a pillar 
regardllc** how short— and 
•aid that he xvoufd have had 
to had at least "an hour and a 
half”  to list all his attribute .

He wet.’* accomplishments 
were ou'.li eil by loud out
bursts from the bandsmen, us 
Janie W ight extolled hi* 
qualities and viture for fir-t 
veep. The t-invention all roar
ed when Wright referred to 
his candidate a d mis-called 
his initial*—  ‘F. P."

The big moment came when 
Dale Troutt took the floor to 
nominate George for president. 
Recoun ing hi* ‘ 'productivity” , 
Troutt eited George's record 
as a charter F.astlnnd Jaycee 
who has missed only two meet 
i gs, a.id outlined as well his 
po.-itions in other capocitie. 
in the city.

‘‘The opponent comes under 
a fucirtle of grey hair and bi
focals,”  Troutt extroUe.l, to 
win your x-ote for his greedy 

T,'e attorney’s as- t- 
iation x. ith ” u seeming under 
xvonj characters, was also al
luded to. He was labeled 
"Judge Crooner,”  by Troutt, 
and simil arity of name- men
tioned- Kaiser "Bill” , Wild 
‘ Bill”  Hickok, ‘‘ Billy”  the 
Kid ‘ Billy" Sol, and other-.

The George campaign logan 
xva* "Don’t Crook with Crook- 
er.”

Crocker was nominated by

Bill Fox, follow! g a deluge 
of Parading beautie- and 
tra'n* of ‘ ‘Happy l>ay* are 

Hate Aguic," ai I was called 
■i letal mirdi-d i an, who is a 
leader of men.”

George’* que.-l f >r power 
x.as mentioned by the attor
ney’s ma aver, x ith reference 
made to the school boar! race.

P A G E  S E V E N

and his reputation of ‘‘working 
with women” .

' 'ter his election, ‘ rocket 
a. ked in a brief victory spew !q 
tor t. • unit ed support of the 
club f rr a successful year.

In turning over the duties of 
pie de t. Hallmark reminded 
C-ocher that he has a full year 
of xvork ahead.

U. S. Coins-$1

G R A M  
FFICE 
PPLIES

1,0 t e l e g r a m  BU ILD ING  

Ph°ne MA 9-1707

Guide Book of U. S. Coins -  $1.75 G i l l e t t e
S * m * .B L U !_ B L A D I

lOfor  69«
f  »IT» a i l  o u t  ITT I t a x o t *

HEADACHE
For relief of headache, neuralgia and 
neuritis pains, take STANBACK S com
bination of medically-proven ingredi
ents compounded specifically to speed 
up pain relieving action Many doctors 
recommend the ingredients in STAN- 
BACK. Get genome STANBACK Pow
ders or Tablets unconditionally guar
anteed to relieve pain last.

Teat
ST A N B A C K  
•gainst any 
preparation 
you

9 *4  -*•

PIPK IN 'S
S P R I N G

SERVICE SUGGESTIONS
That will add to your motoring pleasure during 
the driving months ahead.

9

COOLING SYSTEM SERVICE — complete cool
ing system flush and the addition of Cadillac 
Rust Inhibitor and Scaler for warm weather 
driving.

APPEARANCE TREATMENT — a Magic Mirror 
or Blue Coral treatment to restore now car lustre

LUBRICATION SERVICES — including engine 
oil change

TUNE-UP— a Spring engine tune-up for smooth 
er performance and better mileage.

PIPKIN OLDS -  CADILLAC 
RAMBLER

314 W. Main Street Eastland MA 9-2636

COOK CLEAN
w ith  a

ELECTRIC RANGE

Electric cooking is clean cooking because flameless electric heat 

itself is clean . . .  as clean as electric ligh t When you cook 

electrically, there’s no fuel gTime to soil utensils or settle on 

kitchen walls and curtains. Your kitchen stays bright and 

fresh-looking with a minimum of washing and care. Start now 

to  enjoy another o f the benefits o f m o^m  electric living with 

a  flameless electric range. See your electric appliance dealer 

coon. Cook electrically . . . live better . . .  electrically!

F. N. SAYRE, M*n.g*r
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Petitions Asking For Ranger 
Beer, W ine Vote Circulated

Petitions are being circula
ted In Ranger U> <*«ll an electon 
to leterininr if voters want to 
logaliat the stale of btnsr and
trine in that rtiy.

An application for petition-* 
wai in the County CleiV*
office Wednesday at I pm. and 
alx pet itions were issued Thun*-
day. —

Thu application carried 10 
sift naturae.

Signor* air being ought for

the petition which asks t ti e 
County lumnisaioner's court to 
call an election to (rive the fol
lowing choice:

FOR the legal sale of beer 
ami wine; and
AGAINST the legal aale of | 
beer and wine. ,

The law require* the petit- i 
ions be relumed within 30 days 
after the date of issue, w hlch 
would moan lloit the six petit 
tons would have to he returned

Does Change-of-Life Make You 
Feel Older Than You Are?

In  doctor's fasts. special medicine roliovod 
those Hot t lo ih c i, w to k n tu ,  nervousness for w om an  

oftor w o m e n . . .  then they could enjoy o hoppier m idd lo-oge l

Do**s change of life I<*«ve you so 
9>vmk. irritable votl terl older than 
you really are’’ Suffnt a ted by hot 
fbi&hM. constantly tcn*e. so voo 
can*t D*> the atTertion**e wife of old ’ 

Don r I.yma I’ink h o i 's
Cojfpoi'NO can relievo that physi
cal distress nod tension both 
in doctor's tests u$*ing Pinkhama 
Giro pound. woman after woman 
got glorious relief without costly 
s h o t s '  H o t f la shes q u ick  I v  sub-

sulad 'Hiat awful nervousn*&a was 
calmed Then mo*t women found 
th*'V could go ‘ smiling through’ 
tl.e trying years of change-of life— 
without that dreadful misery’!

If change «>f life is making -c»u 
feel older than vou ma. ask for 
L y p m  E  P i n k  Mam  ft V E o i r t m *  

VT> at drug stores iJo it to
day. See how fast this special med- 
it ine for women helps vou feel like 
vour happy, active self again

SHIP I HOUlS -  WMl UP TAfB , When due to simple iron - deficiency 
aneuiia. take Pmkham Tablets Hicli in iron, they start to strengthen 
your bk>od within one day’ Thus help restore your vitality.

S o le  Ends S o t. , A p r i l  1 4 th

seamless  ny lons
with tiny irregularities  

thot w o  n't olfect the w a y  
y e t tr stockings  look or * e a r  

quantities limited, 
no  mail or  p h o n e  orders

HABELIK'S inc.
212 W. Main

Balance your books.

with the 0/tfycnoL
FINE POINT

u

1

by May V This it also the date 
of the Democratic Primary.

How ninny signer* an- nec- 
e.—iry to rail the election?

Tlie law .ays that the court 
must lx- petitioned by 26 per 
cent of the qualified voter* 
who voted for a governor jp the 
last presdential rVrlon.

There were 1,135 votes i»st 
in the 1960 presidential elest* 
ion from the Hauler voting 
precinct. ,

However, thj* inrlud”* an 
undetermined number of voter* 
who vote in the Ranger voting 
precinct, but who do not resale 
within tne corporate limits of 
Ranger.

Twenty-five per cent of that 
total is approximately 284, In
dicating that at least that num
ber will be necessary before the 
« Section can be called.

Each of the six petition* 
provide spare for 76 lign in .

A native Ranger resident, 
who asked not to he named, 
said in Eastland tale this week, 
that the feeling is that if the 
election is called it will carry- 
three to one.

According to the application 
and the manner in which t h e  
petition. were iaeuod, the vote 
will be for both "on prdmue" 
"o ff premier”  consumption.

PO Business 
Is M ighty 
Big Business

"Everybody uses, the |h>.‘ 
office, but few know what part 
it really pity? in our live*, * ! 
say* postmistress Mrs. Ait. 
Johnson.

Most people think o f their 
post office » '  a place to buv 
st-imp*. deporit letter?, an 1 
conduct a few other simp * I 
mail transaction* Aurtually, 
the Fost Office Pepartmxr.t 
i* one of the largest an I 
moat complex buxinesses on ,
earth.

The United States Postil 
Service employs more tlia.i 
550,000 people in almost f>6- 
000 post office? arrow the 
lai d. It handle* some 6:1 n-i- 
lion pieces of mail annea1 y, 
and tronsact* over .7 1 1 b' 
lion dollar- worth of business 
each year.

The K-i-'land past office ha- 
18 employee* and harm’nr 
2,000,000 piece* o f mail pc. 
year.

According to the Eastland 
Postmaster, th,. United St-iic? 
has about 1 If* of the world * 
population, but does over 2 1 
o f the world's |xist*l business 
Offices vaiy in -.ire from New 
York City with o er 85,0*'C 
employees and annual receipt* 
of 225 million dollais to some 
crossroads settlement* where 
the postmaster is a part-time 
employee and receipts are le.i 
than IlftO i>er year.

‘‘Contrary to population 
trend* and popular opinion,”  
says Mrs. Johnson, ‘ the tm.n 
her of po-* offices in th? 
I'.iited Ftates is steadily o<- 
creasing. In 1901, there were 
67,945 po.-t offices throu«* 
out the United State* and 
possessions; an! in July of 
1 !*#><», thirc were 36,250 po-‘ 
offices.”

The first American post of
fice was established at Rostu l 
in 1639. Benjamin Frank.,n 
CM appointed by th® Continen 
tal Censtrers to head no the 
American Postal System in 
1776. Our first Pontmast-jr 
General undpr the Constitu
tion. however, «a?  Samuel Os
good. He was appointed !u 
September of 178b.

Read The Classified*

y x m iK /L *

going steady with »  bey who# fh# 
eame height •« I »m- but-1 loc< fe lle r  
than ha is .W hat can I  Sc about i f f *

J$ I f  your fr ie n d  igrvt d is tu rb e d  by if, 
don't le t i t  worry you.

KOKOMO NEWS

F u n e ra l Services Held  
For M rs. J. L. Burleson
We extend deepest sympathy Chrwti and Ricky «r rF dinner 

to Mr*. Henry Sc item and Those from the rammunitir 
ranvly on the «l6«th of her enjoying a howling party \i 
mother, Mr*. J. L  Burleson. Eastland on Friday night , ,  r.
Mr*. Bumson v **  bur ed mi Ref and Mrs. Buel # .
the laonc Wolf Catnatpry near Linda end guest, Carol ka,n»ev 
ilmnleigli on La'uiday. At of Gorman, Mr. and 
tending the funeral fram here1 Cloud" Fuller and Ricky,'Mr' 
were Mr ami Mr*. H»rtry Self- and Mr*. Albert Herldric.
:rn and MargarA and Carolyn, and hylvla, Mr and Mr* j  | in tin 
Mr. and Ml*. Alvia Scitetn I* Morrow and Mr. and Mrs 
ilid children, Mr. and Mr4. Glenn Jordan, Glenda *nd Ted'

l-iu , „
H  M rl 

• «■*
l ;hMm g
I b ' " '  o( 
i « r‘- M*sp*

Mr |nJ
ri»ited k

i X r

!«.*».

K?wav*r you can dipkt yours 
ea lf teem email e r  bj woamg 
low. healed ehoeo end a thort, 
head-hugging hairdo.

fSlelrtt and bloueee or t 
in contracting, rather than ,  
snatching, cobra-email coliafe 
and wide bait* will al«o halp 
minim)** your haiflhf-

lohn Scltcrn and family and 
.‘dr*. Faya Callieon.

Cmrtgi xtulalionF to oar KVA 
md M l boys mid girl* of the 
omniunit î. Winning firit 

place with lamb.- In tneir ptr- 
ticular divi.-ion* wero Kuthry.i 
Cam way. Ronnie Hack, Rickjs 
Pack and Fury Morrow I.af-| 
ry’* ewe wid runoar up to thei 
giaml Chmiiipion owe. Kathryn

dy
•*ie!n» of !ifr dtd. Mr „,,i 
Mrs. W. F. Fl.ti, in 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. James Join,, 
eon o f F^utland sx it bn?d»v 
with hit «i«ter, Mr*. Vcrnm 
FioliL. and family.

Mr. and Mra. Nate McMul-
w________ . len ot Gonn.th ware dinner
also woh first place with her.fue^a of tho Henry Sciterai 
hog. on Sunday. Mr. and Mr?. Ver.

.. —- 1 non File* o f Gorman vi.*it*d!
Mr*. Wkyne F.evo*. _Johnny with tho tlcitern* during thaj

Botrf fry fa  loee inchee I )  
•lumping or hanging your 
head-ycu-11 only look aadder, 
n ot ahorta r.

an*! Bobby. Mfs. John Whealet 
and Joclrie Don Wheeler apent 
the w acskend In Texas- Olty 
visiting with Mra Wheeler’s 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. A W. Smith.

1 Mr and Mr? George John- 
aon, Jo Ann. Johnny, Kathy 
and Umla Lou h»-.w moved t i  
the Bdl Brown farm from Ab
ilene. We welcome th>» family 
to our community. Mr John* 
son l» a brother to Ml*. Ver
non Fields.

Pilate's Report-epo
(C an tntinued from p a g *  1)

ded to him
I

Mr and !trs. Alvin Lasater 
and Ina Margaret have moved 
to tha farm they purahaofd 
from Jewel 8mder Thf biider
family ha« moved to Gormatv

unknown pejhaps to himself. He was at liberty to act, to speak, 
to assemble and addre«s the people, and to choose disciple?, un
restrained by an praetorian mandate. Should it ever happen 
(may the god* avert the omen!), should it e 'e r  happen 1 say, -  
that the religion of our forefather* will he supplanted by the 
religion of Jesus, It will be to this noble toleration that Rome 
shall owe her premature death, while I. mlserebla wretch, will 
have been the instrument of what the Jews call Providence, and 
we call destiny. , ' *

This unlimited freedom granted to Jesu* provoked the Jew* 
no* the poor but the rich and powerful. It ii true Jesus we* sev
ere on the latter and this wao a political reason, in my opinion, 
for not restraining the liberty of the h'az.iron*. "Scribes and 
Pharisees,”  he would My to them, “ you are a race of vipers, 
you resemble painted sepulchres; you appear well unto men, but 
you have death within you.”  At other time* he would sneer at 
the alms of the rich and proud, telling them that the mite of the 
poor was more precious in the sight of God. Complaints were 
daily made at the praetarium against the insolence of J»su- 

I was even informed some misfortune would Jbefall him; tlist

place in the 1 #4* yard dash in 
the track meet ill Stephenvill* 
on SntuHUy. Mr. and Mr?. J 
I ,  Morrow- wore in ritephein dje 
to aee their noil run.

Mr. and Mr*. Harvey O'Neal 
of Ahiloite visited with her 
sister. Mr* Burl Bryan and 
family on Sondav Afternoon.

Mieheal Lee ColWu* and two 
friend* of Fort Worth upent 
Sunday with hi* grandparents, 
Mr and Mr*. Calvin Brown

Mr and Mrs. Claude Fuller,

Wonye Gibbens
(Continue,} 'rom negi one) 

budren* of c* Section.
2) Enartnu nt of Small Loanc » ui i iiiiatinrv* otiiii" inirnii i u n» "uiu «**■» ■*■■■■ • * •* ■ * , ,

not ha the first time that Jerusalem had »U»i,ed thole te nd Texas of th.
name. "L o ir  Shark State.”

3) I.cgisljibwi to implement

Parthian war.

it would
who called themaelve* prophets; an appeal would be made tu
Caesar. However, my conduct was approved by the Senate, and #mj -M - enforr^mp„, i(, 
1 was promised a reinforcement after th# termination of the (nc’ ading. for example, a

juvenile parole system to aid 
"*"* local * thorities in the reiiib- 

iliatlon j f  juvenile delinquent*.
4) Mater conservation inea 

»ure* *o develop the water rv- 
sotin c« of our area and -.-age 
of a stringent, hut unifoini 
wa!e< pollution law.

6J Protection of every Tex

A U D IT O R S  
B a ll  P o in t P e n  1460 P

L o n g  7"  p e r fe c t ly  b a la n c e d  w r i t -  
f n g  i n s t r u m e n t  d e s ig n e d  f o r  
a u d i t o r s ,  a c c o u n ta n ts ,  b o o k *  
k e e p e rs  a n d  o th e rs  w ! io  need a  
f i n *  b a l l  p o in t  p e n  for e x tre m e  
le g ib i l i t y .

On it  th i authentic nation* ttr
A9VIITISCD UNOT SEN CASHES Th!
I IN O V  U N C O N S IT IO N A t  
4UAIANTII. DO NOT ACCEST SUt-
•nruTES-tooc t o t  -tiNor on
TMf SEN I

GIANT INK SUPPLY,
fki\a **>i»h’$ la Y pork«t 

Bdtt§ t i l l  #r.4S0.

RiaNvfoeturttl by
UNOT BIN L i.. INCV

?<?•« CM,, Celit , U SA.

IRILIUNT
INK

COtOM
Colo, or * « «  

Color ot Imi 
I SLUE • SLACK • *E0 

S*EEN • TUKSVSISI 
• • UC-CSEEX • SOU 
StSWN • UYEMES 

MAXCE • SLUE SLACK 
MASSON

■ i r Co., iw

Eastland Telegram

Let's Promote

B. M. (Froggy) 
BENNETT

TO

District Clerk 
91st District 

Court
"Be For Bennett"

Pd. Pol Adv.

Livestock Buyers Named 
By County Show Officials

Tlie Eastland County Live- , Wool Warehouse, Hanger Clinic, 
stock Baiter* Assoc., spon-mrs ; Ranger Times, !>r. W. L. Gown 
of the livrstocV show last week, t*ln, Hall M'alker, I.one Star 
have released the following Gas Co., L. R. Pear-oil. 
name* of individuals and firms May Insurance,(W. J. Sipes), 
who bought animal? following C. I*. Hartnett Co., Killing* 
the show. worth Funeral Home, Anderson

Member* of the association ' Ghevrolet Co.. J. C. Penney Go 
and show officials expre-sed i Ranger Hill Truck Stop. El 
appreciation for the participant* • Rancho Cafe, Ranger Auto 
contributor* to the »uecess of Part*. A. H. Powell Gro., Pol- 
the .-how. ley In.-urance Agency. Greer

Harold Durham of Ea.tland Boot .%op. Ranger Fann .‘tforr 
bought the Grand Champion Ranger Machine Shop, Bagwell 
Steer for 60 1> 2c per hundred I Motor Go., C. B. Pruet C. E. 
pounds. ' Maddocks In*. Go.

The winner, a Hereford; pM r  Plumbing, Dewey Cox, 
weighing over 1,000 pound*,! ^r-' M'estem Auto Store, Woods 
was onr of Durham’s herd. He \ Grocery, Sinclair Bulk Station, 
sold it to David Rogers o f , Johnson Appliance, Capps Stu- 
Rsmrer, who exhibited it in the Ruby Springer, Tony’* 
Livt dock Siiow. | Barber Shop.

Durham has been highly act- CISCO BUYERS
ive in helping FFA boys in the First National Bank, Iw>w 
past. | Drilling Co., Chamber of Com-

EASTEAND BUYERS merce, Nick Miller. Men’* Store, 
* - | Norvell & Miller Grocery, Wea-rfifeway, Worth hood Mart. | tern An( Quickwav

Hamncr hunerul Home. Ea*u Dean Drug. Burton Lmgo. West 
land Drug. Central Drug, , Texa. utiIiti Thorn^ n Fwd> 
Toombs a no RicharxUon Drug, » ^
Men ? Shom Knri Bender, Hig- ' (lrah, m J,otor Conier ^  
gjiibotham Lumber Go.- ( tow- Heidcnlwirners< c 't u  ,!n*  
ell Lumber Co Southern TV | harfoH MoU)r Cof  ^

8 S ! T l ^ H S S : ^ S r , ! S ~ J  Supply. M M

w S K  ' " “ T b* *  b u v P 5... ~  2 . . Dr. Dick Hodge*, Ranger:Woo A Mohair, Brownwood, , ,,
Coats Furniture, Treadwell ( ^ * n’ . C* rbl n; J "
Clinic, Foe Floral, Frey«• Wag “ " f  " '  ' i f(■ornian; Obie c  I«x  Station,

Emtland; Ann Justice, East- 
land-. George Ford, Eastland;

Joe Coat*. Cisco; ,K. F. Wen- 
dc, ( -t*qo, Henry Fry. l'i»ea; 
Hanson Construction, Cisco; Ci» 

H. yDtirham, 
Eastland; J. V. Guy* Carbon

Ins. Co.
Barton Oil Co., B & W Clin

ic, Don Pierson, Eastland Coca- 
Cola. Eullcn Motor Co., Eastland 
Co. Farm Bureau, Perry Bro
thers, Kinrutird Insurance Co., i r y .  c .t*••
Eastland Auto Part*, Holly
wood VassaretU', PcAtin, Imp F-jVe Hanks of Eastland Count,; 
xmi n o. EosttaiM National Bank, CjvuM-

RANGER BUYERS ,^r ot Commerce. Rising Stag;
Adams Grocery, I Worth Food Mart. Kart Is nd;

Drug. Ranger Peanut On.. Foa-; castland Auction; L. Coan 
therlite - American Aggregate ; .stephenv-Hle; Super Save Gro 
C„ Ranger Furniture Exc.,, rPry< F^stland; Texas Electric 

! Montgomery WhH. Ben h>ank- Service Co., Ranger; Southern 
| lin Store. Crawford-Dos* Drug, t \’’. Ranger.
[Glen Hamner, Aanger Lum ber.---- — —  ------ ----
A- Supply. I.A.I Supply Co., Bet
ty’s Flower Shop, Southwest 
Athletic Supply Co., Burton 
Lingo Lumber Co., Ratliff Wool 
and Mohair, The 8renrt Shop,; |
Ranger Froren Food, Ratliff 
Feed Store, Fird Fodunl Sav-'!. 
ing* ami l-oun, C. P. Cloud, 11

PERMANENTS
flO  Creme-Oil Wave* $6.50'
$12 Creme-Oil Wnve* *7.5<" 
$12 Lanolin Wave* $8,501 
Other waves $10 and up

Basham  B eau ty  B a t

ar s guarantee to the right to 
el oose his joh and where he 
work#, by fighting the proposed 
eneal of our Texas Right to 

Work Iaiw. The labor Lobbyist* 
who are supporting my oppon
ent have made thi* their NUM
BER ONE PROJECT.

6) Unemployment compen- 
*at.lon legislation to better pro
vide for tbo»e familie* whoae 
bread-winner* »re honestly out 
of work, by slashing from this 
program all those who are u>0 
lasy tp work and will not ac
cept a job when made avail
able.

71 Equal right* for woman
by removing tho«e gro*.' in
equities placed jn the law year* 
ago.

8) Economy measure* such as 
the one that Gibbens co-tpon- 
norad during the last session of 
the legislature which would 
have saved Texas taxpayer* 
$26.000,tHlO.Ofi hy eliminating 
waste, extravagance and dup
lication in our too-many bureau* 
and rigetieie?,

9) Continued support of a 
school program which will give 
to the youth of our state the 
be.-i educational opprtanity 
available in our nation, with par
ticular attention to junior col
lege*.

Ill) Continued legislative at
tention to the need* and pro
blem* of our senior citizen* ami 
nortcular attention to our state 
hospital program, to as to pro
vide for the blind ami hnndi- 
Canned.

In addition to the above. Gib- 
ben* xtnted that if re-elected 
he would not introduce or pass 
any controversial gam* o f wild
life hilts for any roontp with
out prowling for a local vote Of 
the people ht the county.,

Gibbens concluded hi* form*' 
statement hy saying, “ f believe 
that the best government is 
that government which governs 
least.”

“ I will sincerely appreciate 
your vote and influence in my 
race for a second term as your 
representative, and I will endea
vor to carry out my platform 
and give the people of my dis
trict the best government poe- 
*U»le with th? le*«t amount of 
date and federal control and 

I intervention.”

a fte rnoon .
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» Read
Ronnie JVk placed third ;u 

th# 440 yned dash and third ”  0W$ 
in the broad jump in the'
troeJc meat at Gsvrmnn ,
Tuesday.

— ____  i
We are proud of out 

people in the community f „  *-*n̂  *b 
their accoinplinhuient* in ithle-1 •*(
tic' and oth»r activitii x ■ Diwshy,

______  rl#dt» the
V :«itinf with Mr *ml Mrs '*$  Raptut 

OHU Rodgers, Bobby and * '-apden ” 
Mike, on ouixl.iv wxrc I.t and! PirmU 
M r*. Neal Gilbert. I -** aad ’ and Mrsr 
lohn btephan of Wichita Fail*, mj-i'suta 
Johnny Earl Hodgtr* ef Tex»f Mrs 
Tech and M r. and M r- WR. *ridga. 
son Fiinpaon of Rang*r.

Cl

CON

Visitor* at the Koknm* 
Ilaptirt Chureh en Su idvVj 
morning w#r« Re- Had May 
of Manguiu and Mr- Naal Gil ' 
bert and children of Wichita 
Fa ll*

Mr*. Pate Snider edited 
with her unde, .hum Jumper, 
on Bnivdey afternoon

Mr and Mr I sin levster 
of Flatwood, Mr*. Tranny 
Ktephen, Mr. and Mr̂  L  |1
Holiday of Gorman *nd Mr. 
nnd Mr*. Karl ’Cort-C of Flat- 
wood were vi lit ing with Mr. 
•r.d Mr*. Alvin Lieater v* 
S um lav, TSey Honored Mr-. 
.H ephen nnJ Mrs. Lon I*a»*ter 
on their birthday.

Mr. .and Mr*.' J. C. » anw*y 
honor c l Mr* Stephen with * 
birthday runner in their home 
an Sunday night. Th«-r it 
tendjng were Mr and Mri Ar

• its rk*.
' » ( (  p
w o i t t 1 
lemahb 
soraa 

Sav’a ■

Solve Your 
Problems

FrMCh-mlllcd • • •
Pot Pourri ■ Pot roarri hsi • 
rl - packaged in luaria0$4>
pving occo**M»na

Art Ware from Italy
in true natural color by

Excttlwg Artificial FnO**
•ad flower* to add i bright w»

Pom lain China...
A Bisque Figurinel

Place Mats . . .
paatel and fruit design by SloKr

Florentine Msrbla 
tap . . .

Victoricn Coffee ami L,“»
tablet.

CaaMyr Jar a* compete!*
orient*! gingr’ )!,r'V 

imU Venetinn Artwiare, “P*"1' ,
alan Art does*. Go..— Mb ^  ™  
lamp. Moon & Star Art

SHOP NITE3 and 

O V E * THE 

WJtEK ENDS

The Green L
01ft

■GISTS OF L A S ^ i* 
l o c a t e d  O N L ^  

MINNIE VARNER
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